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Township Relinquishes Claim To
Part Of Old Public Square; May

Result In Certiorari Proceedings
Altorney Ephraim Cutter, who stated thatpie had been

vctMini'ik by Mr. Peter Greiner, submitted a vigorous protest
|,,ii kcil by four petitions at a hearing Monday night on the
\;icjitiiig of a piece of the public square at the foot of Green
tn<l . Despite the fact tha t 85 names were affixed to the

not one of the protestants He apparently misunderstood the

Will Fix Main Street
In Time For Parade

The promise of County Solicitor
Ttiehiirdson and Freeholder Beloff to
hive Main street and Railway avenue
put in shape by June 14 will be ful-
filled providing the Hastings Paving
concern can do the work by that date.
On Wednesday the Freeholders sign-
ed a contract with the pavement
people in which it agreed to pay
$7,R75 out of a total of bctwefln
¥15,000 and $18,000 that the Job will
coat. The pavement concern will
meet the balance of the expense.

i|,|ir:u«'(l at the hearing. Nathan
I hill"1; was the only voice, beside that
,I the attorney, that was raised
:ii'ninsl. the proposed action of the
nininittoc.

The plot of land that was proposed

type of sewer that the township pro-
posed building for he referred to tho
"storm sewer that iB unnecessary in
the bed of Heard's Brook." He was
corrected by Attorney Martin at this
point, who told him that it TVUH n

, vacated, and which was vacated I sanitary sewer that would be built in
the hearing ended in the pass- fhe b r o ° k a n d t h a t t h e township could

e on its third "°t build it without purchasing o
shown as the right-of-way. The township attorney

'if the
is

luidcd portion of the diagram ap-
pearing on page 8. It is bisected
ly 11 card's Brook and lies next to
property of Woodbridge Lumber
i umpiiny.

Some months ago the lumber com-
pany petitioned the township com-
iniilec to vncatn tho public right in
ihis strlc. Negotiations since that
11me Imve led to an offer by tJieJum-

nnipany tp give the townshiij .a

' pointed out that while the brook may
hare been navigable a hundred years
ago its course has changed since
that time. "Whatever rights the
State may have had," said Mr. Mar-
tin, "do not follow the changed
course of the brook."

In reply to a question by Mr. Cut-
ter it was stated that the sanitary
s^wer downjHejard's Brook is the only
solution of the problem of supplying

Salmagundi Guests At
44th Annual Reception

Enjoy "Wurzel Flummery" As
Produced By Local Cart

i;ht-»f-way through its property*0'r sewer facilities to the Mnwbey tract
I., proposed sanitary sewer that will and to all that section, north, of Am-
vcntually have to be built along, boy avenue and between Main and
li ;inl's ilrook. This offer was con- Green streets. That the Green street

by the committee to be ex- sewer is now being pushed to capac
ii.mely favorable to the interests of
tin tuwnxhip and led to nn ordinance

I n hearing on the matter,
When the -clerk had finished read-

till' petitions and the
Township Attorney Mai

of
xtin

sited Mr. Cutter if the sinners knew
i hat "the township acquires the right
nf way for a sewer by this ordinance
,,r do the/ believe that the plot is
being vacated without any considern-
tion In return?" Mr. Cutter an-
swered by saying that while he had
not circulated the petitions he be-
lieved the signers had been given an
opportunity to read the text of the
ordinance before signing. "A copy
of the ordinance was attached to each
petition," said Mr. Cutter.

Mayor Neuberg, in commenting, on
the protest, declared that he knew
many of the signers to be fair and
open-minded persons and could not
understand their action. He thought
it possible that they "might have
misunderstood both the size of the
parcel of land we propose to vacate
;md the extremely valuable concession
we are offered in return for it."

Attorney Cutter stated that his cli-
ents based their opposition to the
passage of the ordinance on the
irrounds that the public Bquare, of
which the parcel is at present an
unused part, was laid out in about

,y the Lords Proprietors and
belonged to any Individual.

"Hut," said he, "it is uf value to the
township and can be used for dtcora-
liw purposes."

"I can remember when I was a •,
hoy," said the attorney, "the old
liberty pole with its little plot of

..Id'square. If the trolley company

.nil he induced to move its switch
from the square, as it asked to be
allowed to do several years ago, the
public property down there can be
made nn ornamental park."

Other points raised by Mr. Cutter
.iguinst vacating the parcel of land
were that it would set a bad prece-
dent; would forever bar the township
from widening the present square to
provide more parking space for *ars,
should it seem advisable in future to
do so; that the township could build
;i sewer through the lumber com-
pany's property without paying for a
right-of-way inasmuch as the brook
w;is at one time navigable and as a
consequence the State has rights in

H1G5 b;
never

ity wag the claim. Prom the state-
ments of the members of theneommit-
tee it was gathered that the building
of the server will not bo undertaken

The annual reception of Saima
Rundi Literary and Musical Society,
the forty-fourth of its kind thTit hns
been held since the society was
formed, proved particularly enjoy-
able to a large number of guests
Tuesday night. A two-act cumedy.
in which the fun was woven "arouna
the temptation of a man to discard
his- own nirme and tuke that of
"Wurzel Flummery" for a considera-
tion of fifty thousand pounds, was
Well presented and welt received.

The auditorium of the high school
W8B decorated with palms and sum-
mer flowers, forming a pleasant set-
ting for the events of the evening
and the dancing that followed. Mrs.

Woman Loses $10,000
Suit Against Dunphy

Case Ruled Out of Court; Offi-
cer Did Not Injure Plain-

tiff's Husband

«

T h * h o p r • • • h - 1 ^

by St. James' Dramatic

! won by Mrs. John Coyne, of Ti*dnle
Place.

f*roceeds from the hope chest con-
. . " " 7 ~ — test amounted to $1,150. The Prn-

Sergeant Phil Dunphy, ,,f the local; ntotic Society plans to have the singe
i P I P n t A F < I ^ W n A t & ' Q u m i c i ; l i n A * - * . * « 4 ; « . _ • . . ! _ _ ^ « . _ . & ; _ _ _ _ A _ 1 I ^ J t _ # — _.._ A . L - . _- _ I_ Ipolice force, Who
t d b Myesterday by Mri Bertha Zehrer in

connection with the death of hor hus-
bnnd that she alleged rnme nbout as
a result of injuries inflicted 'by the
officer, was exonerated hy Judge'John }
P. Kirkpatrick, who ruled "no cause
for action."

The case grew out of a claim by
the plaintiff that on April 1, 1023,
Sergeant Dunphy, in arresting Zehrer
at her request, inflicted n heating
that later resulted in n cerebral
hemorrhage and paralysis from which
the victim died in ri New Brunswick
hospital.

in court i equipment installed before the scho
commencement exercises on June

,ed that

Charles Farrell Well
Known Resident Dead

Was Active In Civic Work
Until Stricken By III Health

Some Say Giant Snake Is Roaming
Town; Skeptics Believe Theory Is
Result Of Big Saturday Celebratii
"The whole town's tnlkinic."
Some any the t rack wns mndo hy ;i ten foot lion co

Ihnt is said to have escaped from \hv Haifonbark-Wallactj
cus that left Perth Amboy a week ago. o thers sniff at the i

j and voice extremely uncomplimentiiry remarks dealing
'the quantity and quality of liquor I They say that n bnn, cuminS
thnt they nflege must have been im- denly against some object thatl

—Charles StewHrt Fnrrell died at

an old offender
? o'clock Wednesday morning, at the,

started at 8
o'clock Sunday morning when Mr.
Clarence Weyitand, of Bnrron ave-
nue, noticed a peculiar trn*k over
hi* lawn and driveway and followed
the strange trail for whnt ho esti-
mates to nave been two miles and

half through back

-..d had oft™ bTeVTn ZuWeYe-' ft6 °J hi!
cause of fremled actions while under i M * L * o d ' o t

the influence of liquor. When ar-1 Mr. Farrel was in his fifty-sixth
aveilue.

he ^ V w i l . l that
phy culled in two neigbms to help
him subdue th

' " r h l l " < W ' l h m '

and

ens
1 Green
Bnrronstreet, Grove avenue,

avenue section.
With Mr. Weygand on the tracking

expedition were Oren Gems, Spencer
Drummond, Bernard Dunigan, AllenD r u m n d , Bernard D g n , A l n

Woodbridge during the! Wcygand, Edward Dunigan, William

xlue the man. Zehrer had c a r l y p a r t o f h i s W a r r i e t l l i f t1-' He i Voorhees«and Charles Boehm. Their
Himself ttr-imr- wttrt rnrnTrag*! w«* employed fey the PfctlntMj^m A ]JSIWCtxttnilMed Vl^/.totJ^uriujfc
the policeman arrived, and ] Reading Railroa* until Mness forced '< '„![' ^iJIitlV1" ~»\f««* «£ ,£

discoloration of both even IL. ,- L _i »• . . i perambulations up near Mamon s, on
. uisi.uivipMuii.ju uuin eyes. !.„, r e t i r e m e n t . „ gk--* time.airo. Mr. I at no«—> „„„„.... ...ol,.u,-n,i x,,,.,,Mrs. zehrer signea the complaint "thX! ̂  r € i r * m e n t 8 *°* t l » » W M r , ' St. Georg. avmue, wandered down

led to her husband's sentence of CO ' * a r r e ' ' w a s a member of the Bonrd through various back yards to Mr.
days in th ecouhty work house. of Education for fifteen years, during! Weypind'a and ctrcleff through Duni-

While at the work house Zehrer w n i c " time he played an active pnrt i K»" « coal yard. From there it wont
appeared to be in good condition and j in school work. He was als6 a for- across through the yard of Dr. B. W.
was kept at work until he was sud-' mer member of the Lighting Conimis- \ Hoaglnnd, over the high school lawn

immediately, possibly not for a nuin-'j A- M» Muckenfuss, Mrs. I. T. gpen-
ber of years. ' | cer, Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, Miss Helen

Mr. Duff spoke briefly in support Ensign and Mrs. C. L. Wiswall
of Mr. Cutter's contention, saying greeted the guests as they were es-
that he knew it to be the consensus o o r t«d past the receiving line by the
of .opinion ofjfpany of the commuters
who rida into N«w York mornings.
He averred that some of the signa-
tures had been obtained at the, rail-
road station and that the topic was
discussed thoroughly on the trip to
New York. "I believe you will find
the signers conversant with the situ-
ation," Mr. Duff said.

One after another, Mayor Neuberg,
Hoy and McElroy, stated their views
of the proposed jction *>f the com-
mittee, the former saying that he felt
it to be decidedly to the advantage
of public interest and the others
echoing this opinion.

To Hoy's question as to why not
one of the 85 signers had appeared
at the hearing Duff replied that he
had asked several men to come with

ushers.
Dr. A. M. Muckenfuas, in a short

address that sparkled with humor, re-
viewed the activities of the club dur-
ing the year, and at the close of his
remarks proposed a toast "To Our
Guests,"

In the play, which was presented in
excellent style, Asher Fitz Randolph
was cast in the part of a middle-aged
member of parliament, Sherman B.
Demarest, a younger member qf par-
liament, was a member of the family

Mr. Randolph's daughter. At the
head ol the household was Mrs. J. J.
Livingood, while Mr. Ernest Moffett
was a very humorous barrister and
Mrs. S. B. Demarest the maid.

The work of the cast reflected fav-
had asked several men to come wun o r a b l o n t h e c o a c h i n g o f Migg G r a c e
him but that two of them had said | ̂  H u r , e r
"What's the use; we can't get any
satisfaction there." He waa urged to
divulge the names of the ones that
expressed this view but refused to do
80.

The ordinance waB passed on sec-
ond reading with all voting in the
affirmative except Felton, who passed
his voU. Salter then moved that
the hearing be continued to another

the objectors a chance
appear and express their views and

~ ' "he committee an cp-

it.

lay on the ground that "it always
happens this way, there are always
objectors to any thing the committee
does but usually not one of them is

C. Huber.
Refreshments were served by mem-

bers of the domestic science class of
the high school. Music between the
acts of the play and for the dancing
waB furnished by Ritter's Orchestra.

denly taken siclfc-and hnd to be ve-
moved to the hospital. His death oc-
curred 14 days after he received the
alleged injurift* at the hands of the-
office*1. Judge Kirkpatrick, in review-
ing the evidence, ruled that whatever
injuries, if any, were sustained by
Zehrer came as a result of his own
aetfons. Mrs. Zehrer placed damages
at |10,(MHh At- first she entered a
case against the township for ?25,000
but this was withdrawn before it
came to trial.

Legion Thanks Citizens
Support Afforded It

The Woodbridge Post 87, Memorial
Day Committee, takes this opporu-
nity of publicly" thanking everyone
who helped to make the Memorial
Day exercises a success.

On behalf of the boys at the Toms
River Convalescent Home we desire
to thank the members of the Wom-
an's Club of Woodbridge who, under
te leadership of Mrs. Barnekov, con-
ducted the successful Poppy Drive in
our community.

Memorial Day Committee, Wood
bridge Post 87.

H. K. WH1TAKER,
Secretary.

sion, a charter member of the Wood- to Grove avenge and thence to Green
bridge Fire Company, and an hono- street, where it passed through the

" - - - •• property ol John Love and went un-

History Club Luncheon
Held At Hotel Klein

Prominent Personages Guests
of Club At Annual Affair

The Sewaren History Club chose
the Hotel Kletn at Nfew Brunswick
for their annual luncheon which was
held on Wednesday at 1 o'clock.

There were a number of distin-
Denouncing the recent immigration act of the Senate as guished gueets present, and the beau-

Larcombe Tells Rotary That Selected
Immigration Is Necessary To America

member of the Port Reading
Company. He was a member

of the Royal Arcanum.
For the past five years M* Farrell

was inactive in community work due1

to his ill health. Mr. Farrell is sur-
vived by his widow; a brother, John
" rrell, of-Jersey City: a sister, MM.

die Curry, of Philadelphia.; six
daughters and one son, Samuel Far-
rell, Mrs-, O. S. Dunigan; Mrs. Leon
Camphell, Mrs. Lawrence McLeod,
Miss Gertrude Farrell, Mrs. Robert
Rlngwood, of Woodbridge: and Mrs.
Harold Allen, of Plainfleld. There
are also eleven grandchildren.

Te funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home
ô  Mr. Lawrence McLeod. Rev. Mr.
Buschman will officiate, and inter-
ment will be in /the Presbyterian
cemetery.

p p y
der the door of a gnrage behind the
residence of J. R. Ridion on Schoof
street,

Mrs. Ridion tells that lit ten o'clock
Sunday morning the cat, that had
been rearing a furniry of five kittens
in the garage, suddenly exhibited
signs of extreme Agitation, seized
:he kittens and carried them one by
onrtoji place,under, the front porch.

Miss White1, biology teacher at the
high school, and somewhat of an au-
thority on reptiles, inspected the trnrk
and said that it could have been
made by a large Bnake of the con-
strictor family. Others, who do not
claim knowledge of the habits of
snakes but who are extremely un-
willing to beliave that a reptile of
such gigantic proportions could wan-
der around town without being Been,
are inclined to think that a dog, drag-
ging a chain, i« the most logical
culprit.

The track, as it appeared in the
soft earth of gardens, was of the
nature of a'mark by by a single
wheel bicycle. On grass it was not
quite so distinct but appeared in the
form of a black, greaey mark. Over
hard ground and cinders it left a
shiny trail. At drte point the thing
went through an aperture in a hollow
tile. This fact is pointed out as
proof that the mark was not made by

y g j
ed its path, would lift its h«i
perhaps two feet of its body,
it over to one nide and go
the obstruction.

Scoffers at fimt seized gleeful!
the fact that the track was st:
and not sinuous to shout down
theory that it was mitde by a
However, Miss White stated
phAtically that the track of a
snake, such as a constrictor,
straight.

"The common conception of
movement of snakes is wrong,"
Miss White. "Water snnkos
by wriggling from side to side
their tendency on land is to do
same but n majority of snakes a t !
of the land variety." " " '"'"'*••

Mr. Weygand, who discovered
trnek and followed it for three
a half hourn Sunday, find this to
"Dun't quote nic aa saying that i t i
a snake for neither I nor anyb
eloe saw the thing. But this muc
certain: it was not made by nny
mal with feet. Anybody who we
over the trail that thing made
also tell you that it could not hi,
beati made by a dog dragging a ch
How could a dog have passed throu_
a hollow tile or how could* doghttijj
dragged a chain for fifty feet
nmack up ngainrt a fence?"

Wtaile- of the evidence that
p o H t h e snake theory are: 1,
track is such as a constrictor
make; 2, a large constrictor is
to have escaped from the circus
Amboy; S, nothing but a snake cos
have gone through the hollow tile i

nder the garage door; 4, the
where the creature changed

ourse; 5, no footprints were apj)
nt in even the soft earth of

dens.

useless legislation that "may! involve us in a serious conflict
with a friendly power," James A. Larcombe, industrial secre-
tary of Perth Amboy Y. M, C. A., in a speech, before the local

interested enough in the matter to Rotary Club at its weekly luncheon yesterday, cited the need
come here and state his argument.
A vote on Salter's motion for post-
ponement resulted in decision to take
the matter up on third reading im-
mediately and it was passed with I el-
ton again refusing to cast a ballot.

Mr Cutter intimated after the
moeting that his principal may decide
to apply for a review of the case in
the courts by meanis of a w i t of
certiorari. To date no action has
been taken.

of a "real, well-thought-out law, that
will allow this country to restrict its
immigration and fix quotas on the
basis of the percentage of aliens

mentals of government and the ideals
of America. "I see by the paper
that up in New York six judges
examine and pass on 16 applicants

tiful banquet room of the well-known
hostelry was made more attractive,
if possible, by quantities of beautiful
flowers. At the long speakers' and
officers' table, placed at one side of
the room, the blue and gold of the
History Club predominated, sunburst
roses and IriseB being use profusely.
At the smaller tables, seating four,
there were corsage bouquets of sweet

for citizenry a minute. We spend peftB T h e iuncheon was delicious.
from the different countries thut ap- j more time than that considering the | J j r a " ^ JJ Tombs the president of
ply for citizenship." « s e of a criminal." He intimated" the club, presided."

Local Girl Graduates
In Physical Science

Miss Ruth Potter First town-
ship Girl To Choose That

Vocation

A local girl, Miss Ruth Potter, was
unr of a classs of 126 graduates of
Sargent School, Cambridge, Mass.,
last Wednesday. Miss Potter fin-
ished her coursei with a high average
for her three years work and re-
vived special commendation on a
,rj,000 word thesis in which she held
her home town up as an example of
child welfare work accomplished by
the Board of Health physicians and
school nurses.

Thu course at Sargent includes
both theory and practice of physical
education, fitting" its graduates as In-
structors in that science. Sargent
Ki-houl ia considered the pioneer in
Hi ikld of work, being the first insti-
tution to correlate both mental and
physical sciences in one curriculum.

Mias Potter, the only daughter of
Mr. und Mrs. L. E. Potter, iB a direct
doscendunt of Major-Reuben Potter
und Captain Nathaniel Berry of Rev-
olutionary fame and claims th£ dis-
tinction of being the first girl in the
towimhip to specialize in physical
education. She was actjve in all r . . o „,
phusea of school life while at Cum- class, Miss Frazer co-operating;

'No man that loves his God and
his fellowman can conscientiously
demand unrestricted immigration for
America," said Mr. Larcombe. " I '
have been for six years lecturing,
teaching and in the closest contact
with foreign-born workers in factor-
ies in this section. Before that I
waa for 26 years a clergyman.
you Me I speakSvith the i i l l

th f th bl

SoLast Meting Of Year
For P.-T. Association

Freshman Class Provide* Pro-
gram of Enter ta inment

At thu last meeting of the season
of the Barron Avenue Parent-Teach-
er Association a report of the treas- j ̂ "n'fght" school" this "course to 'env
urer showed that the receipts and
expenditures for the past year had
nearly reached the two hundred dol-
lar mark. This included $111,50
raised for the piano fund and net re-
ceipts of(|18.25 from the recent card
party. .

The need of an ice box was dis-
cussed and bids ranging from $32
to |40 were presented.

The Senior Class received the ?5
gold piece offered for a membership
prize.

Mrs. C. A. de Rusay was re-elected
as president; L. W. Woodman vice-
president; Mrs. J. E. Harned, second
vice-president; Miss Frances Schultz,
secretary; and Mrs. Gustav Agreen,
treasurer. «

PlanB were discussed for the lunch-
eon on June 14 for the American
Legion, but since the meeting
changes have been made and the
Parent-Teacher members will likely
work with their respective churches.

Mr. Willets presented the following
program by members of the freshman

pathy for the problems and trials of
the immigrant but I am convinced
that the melting pot theory, insofar
as it pretends to be able to assimilate
and make citizens of aliens in whole-
sale numbers is a fallacy and a
failure."

Mr. Larcombe suggested that citi-
zenship by naturalization be made
contingent) on a course of study the
applicant should be obliged to take
in night school, this course to em-
brace not only the fundamentals of
reading, writing and speaking of the
English language but the funda-

that as a general rule citizenship is
not valued highly enough.

The speaker's solution of the prob-
lem of seleottve immigration was to
have competent American representa-
tives, "conscientious men, in whose
breasts there is the spark of human
understanding," go to the other Bide
and pass on nil applicants at the
steamship; offices.

r. ^Larcombe drew applause
from his audience when he remarked
that he was "tired of religious and
racial .prejudice." A moment later
he had MB listeners in laughter by
explaining that "father was a Cath-
olic, mother was a Methodist; I am
a graduate of a Jepuit college and a
Baptist clergyman." t

At yesterday's meeting were James
Force, president of Perth Amboy Ro-
tary Club; George Reynolds, Harry
Golenbock and Fred Briegs, all of
Perth Amboy. Each visitor was call-
ed upon to say a few words.

Health Board Acts To
Abate Alleged Nuisances,

bridge, and while in high school here
WHB captain of the girls' basketball
teuni, president of General Organiza-
tion, manager of the girls' tennis
team, and editor-in-chief of L'Envoi.
last summer Miss Patter made an
enviable record as assistant super-
visor of the playground in Elizabeth.

NOTICE!
Special buses will run between

Fords und Woodbridge between the
hours of 8 and 10:30 a. m. on June
14. These buses will also run in the
evening for the convenience of pea-
pie who attend the celebration in
Woodbridfte.

Bus Committee of Woodbridge

Piano solo—Madelyn Ford,
Recitation—"The Harp Weaver,'

Mary Duff.
Cornet solo—Margaret Jellyman.
Xlyophone solo—Howard Green-

halgh.recitation—"The Pipes of Luck-
now"—Sylvia Mucciarello.

Cornet," solo—Clemens Obropta.
Supposed dialogue between Wil-

liam Jennings Brysn and Charles
Darwin—Qeorge Siepman, John My-

Drastic action was taken by the
Board of Health Monday night to in-
sure the carrying out of health laws
of the municipality. It was vot«|d to
notify Simon Kahme, owner of prop-
erty at th ecorner of Pearl and Green
streets, that he must either arrange
with the water company to again
supply water to his tenants or he will
be prosecuted and the tenants evicted
from his house. Kahme was given
24 hours to comply with the order. •

It seems that the water company
turned off the' water after Kahme
had refused to pay the bill.

The clerk waa instructed to notify
Thompson Drake that he will be
given ten days to drain the swamp
behind his residence on Main street
or the township will have the work
done and assess ib against the prop-
erty. The swamp has been a bone
of contention between Mr. Drake and

o township for a number of years.
The • owner flaima that the swamp is
the result of action, by the township
in changing the course of a brook
and has, to date, steadfastly refused
to take action toward draining it.

Mission At Church *
-i -» h i Port Reading

PORT READING,—The mission
that was opened in St. Anthony's
R. C. Church here last Sunday by

erg.Cornet duet—Margaret Jellyman,
Clemens Obropta.

WOODBRIDGE TAXI

Cake Sale by "O. D. G."

Te "O. D. G." Girls Club, an an*
ilUry to the Public Health Depart
men^ of the Woman's Club of Wood
bridge Township, will hold a cake
sale at the home of Mrs. A. L. Huber
in Green street, tomorrow afternoon
at » o'clock, \

Rev. J. B. Myers, rector of Trinity
Church, an honorary member of the
club, gave the invocation and later
a brief resume of the colonial history
of the rectory.

Mrs. C. R. Bonks, State Regent
of the D. A. R.; Mrs. C. A. Prickett,
retiring Third District Vice-President
of the State Federation; MisB Todd,
president at the State Daughters of
1812; Miss Peer, Mrs. Smalley, re-
gent of Camp Middlebrook Chapter
of the D. A. R-; Mrs. R. O. Acker,
acting^president of the Woman's Club
of Woodbridge Township; Mrs. J. G.
Walker, of Bellemead; Mrs. E. D.
Oliver, of Perth 4mboy; and Mrs.
C. A. de Russy, vice-president of the
club and chairman of the luncheon
committee, were the speakers.

The other members of this com-
mittee were Mis. A. A. Quinn, Mrs.
T. F. Zettlemoyer, Mrs. A. C. Walker,
Mrs. C. F. Lewis, Mrs. James Hardi-
man.

The others present were Mrs. M.
D. Valentine, Mrs. J. B. Myers, Mrs.
W. t l . Gardner, Mrs. Edwin Melick,
Miss Miriam Lister, Mrs. O. A. Hoff-
man, Mrs. A. Roy, Mrs. H. E. Pickers-
gill, Miss Martha Burroughs, Mrs. C,
M. Cooper, Mrs. George Loeser, Mrs.
A. Lewis, Mrs. A. F. Sofield, Mrs., L.
H, Brown, Mrs. Luke Mooney, Mrs.

a dog, for the hole in the tile wns
less than four inches square.

A fact that at first puzzled the in-
vestigators but which now seems to
support the snake theory, was that
the wanderer seemed to have a ten-
dency to "back track." In other
words the trail often ended abruptly,
and turned off at an angle to the
original course. The V where the new
trail started from the old one was
always nbout two feet back from the
end of the latter and the end of the
latter was nearly always near some
obstruction such aa a tree or a house.
Folks who have observed the action
of large snakes, point out that this
is an excellent piece of evidence in
support of the theory that a bo
was the thing that made the track. George do it."

Facts that are mustered by
ones who scoff at the snake tn
are: 1, no snake could get around'|
the center of town between the ho *
of 8 find 10 in the morning with
being seen (it must be rememb
however, that this was Sunday
ing; S, snakes do not leave a _
mark; 4, the snake would have to ]
as "big as a house" to scratch I
cinders of a driveway; 5, the path, j
to all garbage cans along the rou
more like the work of a dog.

Whether or not there in a
strictor loose around Woodbrid_,
not known. Everyone will havV
read the evidence and form his ff
opinion, but expert testimony gee
to favor the claim that sombwl
in the dark, gloomy interior of
wooded swamp near the synagogue i
School street there is some stra
creature that has no legs. What,
sides a snake, could answer that
scription?

The crowd with Mr. Weygand loj(
the track in the garage at Ridion
There, in the soft new cinders on *
floor, the impression was more
tinct than .at any other place. I
picked up the track again Sunday i
ernoon, fojlowed it through the swi
and across the brook but were afr
to go into the underbrush at the :
of the synagogue. In fact, no ok
has really done nny searching
the snake. The attitude is to

the Reverend Father Feely and which ] W. M. Wfiant, Mrs. W. K. Franklin,
has been conducted all week by Rev. Mrs. Agnes Bronk, Mrs H. J. Baker,
ir TT ur i u u I. J> i J i. ' Sr., and Mrs. H. J . Baker, Jr.
H. H. Welsh, has been featured by , ' _ ,by
fine sermons und large attendance.

The services for English speaking
parishioners will end a t ' 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, and at 7:30
Dominician Father J. Fata will open
a week of services in Italian, . -—,••••-. -

Mass and sermons will be rendered ; is seeking to compUc, i» eomp eU. hrt

Legion Seeks Complete Litt
Of Local Gold Star Mothers

The Jocal post of American Legion

Plan To Induce Old
Residents To Return

Priie of Building Lot Offered.
By Local Realtors

A fine building lot will be given to
the native Woodbridgian coming" the
furthest distance to do honor to the
old home town in the forthcoming
memorial celebrations dti June 14th.
White & Heas, Inc, the well-known
realtors of this town, has selected one
of the best locations on Woodbridge
Park, the development by the Edgar
railroad station und considered the
highest section of this county.

The donors of this building lot
wish it to be known that there are
no strings to this gift. It is a lot
of forty-five feet frontage and over
one hundred feet deep. It U high,
dry, and ready for building on as
soon as it ia handed over, which will
be when the successful man or woman
applies for it. A free and clear
title will be given with it.

The native son or daughter who
secures this plot of ground is get-
ting !a site on what is vuted to be

at 5:30 and 8 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.
every day next week.

Are Printing Souvenir
Celebration Program

A book, that you .will want to put
away in your library as a momento

« g
?f • *•".

the I
Wo.

i coming
odtiridge.

residential section of
The vk'w from this

property is unparalleled, a fine sys-
tem of streets i.s already installed,
and a high type of American citizen
has bought there. Woodbridge Park
found favor the day it was opened,

^L^r^^T^^^^^Mrs. A. Dunn, Mrs. L. F. Ballard and, .
Mrs, J. Farrell. It is felt that some j j£™j,"
new gold star toother may have
moved to town aince this list wajt
made up, and Adjutant Charles Kuhl-
man would like to be appraised of
any corrections or additions.

t u u ' n

of the 256th Anniversary of the! Tht Legion invites all gold Btar
Township is at present in the hands mothen to be their guests on June 14.
of the1 printer. It Will be called the
Official Program of the Celebration
and will contain about 100 pages,
forty of; them being pictures. The
book was compiled by Michael J,
Trainer, member of the executive
committee in oharge of the celebra-
tion and will be told by members of
the senior class of the high sehool
on June 14.

your long distance claims.

per cent,
e bought

;, speaks for
,, put in

[ownstup To Cooperate
In River Survey PI

Hope To Stimulate Growth
Industry Along Raritan

Participation to the extent
$1,125 with seven other municip
ties of the county in the scheme
conduct a survey of industrial
traffic possibilities of the Rarita»|
river ws» decided by the Toij
Committee at Monday night's
ing, The action of the local
is contingent on favorable action
the other municipalities to contrlbut
the sums that have been allotted
their shares. Perth Amboy's sbartf
is placed at $3,496; New Bruns
$3,748; South'Amboy, $662; Say
ville, $601; South River, $645; Rs
tan Township, $454; and Keyp
$379.

In epeuking of the matter
Mayor Neuberg and Committee]]
Hoy pointed out the advantages
township would derive should toe i
vey result in influencing the War !
pertinent to widen and deepen t
channel of the river. Not only wou
a deeper channel benefit the towS
ship by bringing in new industry
but the new industries would t
to accelerate the numerical gro
of residents and houses.

The Board of Freeholders has
cided to appropriate $5,000 to
added to the fund the eight muni,
palitiea are ruining for the, survejr.tf.

Final Guild Meeting

School Saving* Bank

Educational Thrift Campaign col-
lections taken up on May 27, 1824,
from the several schools in which the
Woodbridge National Bank is oper-
ating the syiUm, were as follows
Port Reading $182.26
No. I .'• 1 1&1K
No.; 11 90.15
S t i J a r a e s , | M

"If absence makes the heart grow

fonder, how much some folks must love

their church."—Selected.

San«Uy

11:00 a, m.~
v«stment».u

"Enduring In-

7:45 p, m.—Chi]dr»n'i Day
i
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Bill Ding Says:

OlO THIS EARTH
BEATS BUILDING
CASTLES IN W
ALL HOLLOU),

( ! i t I n ) v .-111.1 U K . : n [ v : i n l : i ( , " '

o f m n f i . i |il.-ii. . l . i 1 n « : - l i ' i w

y o u I I I I H - ' I n l u i i l i l :i h n i i i i - t h a i w t l l

s u i t y u m 1 f i ' i | i i i r r n i i ' n t s , a n d o n e

, ' ( iu i m i i ;i ; i l y l i n m n ' c . W <• f u r -

n i s h 11n- l n v I " f r v r r y t l i i i i K i n

l u m l i i ' i ' . \ \ i i m i i ' l l i ' t y o u g o

w m n i r m i n i a l i ' i i i i l s o r h o m i ' -

h t i i l d i i i K p l - ' i n s . C u l l l i y a n d s e c

UK.

FWmr
115 12S

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE
WOOnBRTDCE • NKW JERSEY

For Land
Sakes!!!

And the only way
In K<'t away from this
constant reminder of
the wife is to let us
call for your Clothes
and give them a thor-
ough Clennftig a n d
Pressing. " The cosl i.s
tfell worth it,

We specialize in
ladies' work.

ANTHONY McLEAN

TAILOR

95 Main Street

WOO I) BRIDGE

. . _ . . »••••••»»•»»«••+»•*»••»••
Little Tncorne 1* ;;_ _ - . <

Smart Hat Tailleur { Mary Succeeds
on Main Street

By LAURA MILLER

ol I t l l by L i

S t u a r t l a i l u r e i !

n l i ' i - p n - i i ' i l a l i t s

nf s i i ]r||a|i..;ll! i.s

gcnrRHtl"

A MINT OF

Out In NOVIHIH they — < - * • 1 r > to like the.
nnni»- Anne Mnrlln. 'I IM-I--!'N HIP mill-
tnnt RiifTrnfriKl who (01 l"i' Hie Unltnl
stnles Henntp. three M HIS ago. And
i here's another with i-vi-n tile mitne
middle Initial, H., only. heing some-
wlmt HIP political \» l l ( 1 Martin's
senior, this other oin1 prefers t 0 h *
cnllod Annie. With die inline the like-
ness ends. Anne Murtin rflvds In poll-
tli'|. Annie Mnrtln (!...•>< imt like poll-
tics imil ri>ftine« to taki1 »" active pnrt
in It.

She known whnt she'- tulklng about,
Imp, In Hie reiilm of ]>r>irtlrnl jiollljra.
She once went Into IM nspnper work.
The ('nrnon tiewn gnve her n Jnh for
Tour years, ,'Jfhe Job included "being
editor, proprietor, jm lely anil city
editor, proofreader, mmposltor (of
lnind sot type), nil writer, hill collector,
bookkeeper, general nuinuser and Ura-

nine mihin. Inia a] m | | H ( , ( . r i , i r " T n e n ,.,|1(, silver piirty

millinery

•d crown ;i hit of this
'H liu'vilalili' sllvnr rlblion In the

drup*' ai'd ;' conventlonul ostrich
cockade at otic shla.

Highest Tldta in Maine.
Tin- hin^fM tides in Hie Dnlteil

Stiilc.e nre lOimtpoH, Me., where tin
average' rise unil fall Is eighteen feel
mn! two

Science Lecture At
High School, Sunday

The following lecture on Christian
Science, was delivered, heforp a largo
audience at the High School last Sun-
day afternoon l>y Miss Mary G.

' Ewinp* C. S. B., nicmher of the Board
of Lectureship of the Mother Church,

| the First Church «f Christ, Scientist,
[ in Boston, Massachusetts, under the
! auspices of the Sewaren Christian t u ) U r» Meeting the rlKlit senile of_ a
j Science Society. sp»ol of thread" seemeil tun much of
I As presented In the world today,' i l n irritation to be hot In-red with.. So

Christian Science is a revelation of, she tried a otntlonery store, went hack'
fundamental fact, a discovery of that Into the reporting gnnip, and sulistl-
which always has been true and al-i tuted as teacher at the State Orphans'
ways.will he true, hut which can onljr | l 0 I u e during the nines* of the prlncl
avail in full measure in the indi- n n l teacher.1 She tried tonchm* music

enme Into power, nnd nil revenue from
politics would he awarded !o the op-
poHltlon pnper" BO the cilltor-owner-
hookkeeper-reporter "f the Carson
News sold out.

Previously Annie Mini In, who stltl
lives In the house Into which her fam-
ily moved In 1806, hud gone through
the public schools of (urson City once
aud then started over »Kaln as teacher
In the first kindergarten. It was 13
yeflrs later, after experimenting with
various grades antk deriding fhnt she
preferred to teach third-grader*, that
Miss Martin made her newspaper ven-
ture. * ,

Next she tried a dry goods store,
Imt "finicky women who spend three

THE ELIZABETH GENERAL HOSPOAL
rFHV, young woman who desire* to adopt a career, respected and
•* revered by all, one which insures to her a food livelihood n
well •• on opportunity for noble service in home «nd community,
is invited to correspond with ui.
The new hnipiul, with new equipment, will offer the belt facilities
lor younl women to train for • M I W •( mming.
The nnrslnj coune ia open to thoae who have bad at leaat one rear
of hiajh jchool work or its equivalent. Pull maintenance, uniforms,
tape, and teitbookj are given the student*, together with • monthly
allowance of $15.00 beginning the fifth month.
For full information addresa the Directress of Nurses, Elizaboth
General Hospital, Elizabeth, N. J.

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Prcs.)

Western Electric Washers
Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances

PERTH AMBOY359 STATE ST.
Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

vidual's .experience as he becomes h u t

Upon the basic truth that the
ative power is divine Mind, Sci
build its teaching of a spiritual cre-
ation—a man in the image and like-
ness of QgitY.jB universe expressing
the beHify. amJrerandeur and infinite
variety of the infinite Mind which
is God. With unerring logic, Chris-
tian Science denies vitality or prin-
ciple or actuality to evil or matter

Meanwhile she

p y
and its munifestatioM, and encour-
ages us to oorrectJKir

f th l i
ir mistaken ac-g J

ceptance of the claim of power and
presence in evivl, to resist its seem-
ing attacks and its demands upon
our time and thought and experience.

Christian Science, in its teaching,
neither covers, condones, nor ignores
evil. No system of teaching so un-
flinchingly, so uncompromisingly un-
covers the true nature and ehaarcter
of evil nor deals with its claims so
radically as does Christian Science;
no system of teaching makes stronger
demands upon its honest adherents
for probity and virtue and loyalty in
all their yiays.

No real and permanent betterment
of human cynditiojis i;pmes except
through individual perception of true
Science; that Is, through demonstrable
knowledge of cause and effect.

church for 40 yenrs and bad
li time Co entertiiinlng the fb-

inates of the statp prison.
Along In 1008 Miss Martin decided

to take the civil service examination
for clerk of the United States mint In
her hofhe city.'. From that lias come
the work she likes best, She Is now
assayer in charge and the only wom-
an, probably, in such work In the world.

cause and to reason honestly
this standpoint. It makes this funda-
mental knowledge a standard of judg
nwnt for the solving' nf all the prob-
lems of daily life. This ability to
think clearly and correctly, which is
ours &s a God-given heritage, enables
us to understand the law of divine
Principle and so to detect and un
cover the falsity of all the phenomena
contrary to divine Principle. Now
sickness, poverty, sin, and even death
itself,—these are phenomena without
root or origin in Priciple, having no
possible kinship with Love or Truth
or Life; because of this, we are en-
dowed with power to dispose of sueh
phenomena in enact proportion to our
understanding1 of their ephemeral and
unreal character.

. Individual right thinking destroys
Statesmen and thinkers, ph|^nth_ro

J- cant and superstition, does away with
the acceptance nf formula or dogma
of church and school, and establishes
that freedom of the individual, that
intelligent understandinjt of man's
relation to God and to hfe fellow-
man which makes possible loving, mu

BLUE
RIBBON

pists and politicians—I use the word
in its better meaning—may struggle
to improve the conditions of human
existence, to reduce the high cost of
Jiving, to regulate labor and capital,
Vo quench the hidden fires of racial _
prejudice and hatred, but so long as J t u a ] g e r v j c e and "which can, "alone,
these efforts are based on the ac- ]ea(j to unity of action in family,
knowledgmen of any fundamental community, nation, and eventually'jin

| reality or causativ epower in evil and i that; greater nation which is to in-
matter, just so long are they doomed c iU ( j e au pl,Oples and tongues.

atters little what the outward
r name oWiuman government ^ ^

may be; it approaches reality and tongue confess the Principle that
! guarantees freedom and health to the
governed only as it demonstrates the
government of Principle and relies
Spon Spirit as the animating and con-
trolling cause. How imperative,
then, that yo and I should be turning

So we catch a cheering glimpse of
the time foretold in the Scriptures
when every*knee shall bow^and every

THE OLD PIKE HOUSE
NOW CALLED WOODBRIDGE HOTEL

Open at all hours; first class meals
a specialty.

Corner of Green St. and Rabway Ave.

towards
t yo
this right idea; that we

should be enlarging and enriching
our concept of good; uplifting and
upholding a higher, more loving, more

t truthful ideal of power in order to
j check the diroders anw vargaries of
lawless desire and unbridled selflsh-
nvsa—in a word, to check the sin and
disease of the world. This is the
hualing1 ministry of Christian Science
and it is aflame with that compassion
which characterised the Master's
work: it can never be carried on
through form or creed or ritual, but
in the natural and spontaneous result
of knowing and loving God, with all
one's heart and with all one's soul
and with all one's
neighbor as himself.

mind and his

t9g'=NEW YORK E X P R E S S E D
C. J. HUGHES

GENERAL TRUCKING

Loads picked up To and From New York DAILY.

Rah way 343-J. P. O. Box 107 Rahway.

Wo need to know the ineffable ten-
derness and compassion and protec-
tion of the divine Love; we need to
feul the comprehensive sympathy of
the infinite intelligence or Mind, ex-

l i l b h lit

Jesus taught, thus brinpne to pass
on earth a real brotherhood of man,
a true democracy serving the purpose
of a higher humanhood, in intelli-
gence and love.

tjrussed g0

h h

g
feelingly
ried, "Li
hil

by the psalmist
k f t h r

ROOFING PAPER
GOOD MILL ENDS Sold Cheap.

Telephone 56-W Woodbridge

G. M. AGREEN CO., Inc.

he cried, "Like as a father
| pitii'th his children, so the Lord piti-
t'th tin-in that ftar him," but we need,
as well, to understand the clear and
unmistakable teaching of the Scrip-
tures, explained and corroborated by
Science mid Health, as to the unreal-
ity of evil. Hack of all manifestation
of evil lies the. false supposition pi
an evil intelligence, of a mind op-
posed to guild, and this false suposi-
tion, utterly untrue and inactive as it
really i.s, ia still the only source for
that which seems to be malicious, de-

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between Citizens Building & Loan
Association, complainant, and
Dominick Barone, et als-, defend-
ants. Fi Fa for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated April 30th,
1924.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE ELEVENTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FOUR,

at two o'clock, daylight saviijj? time,
in the afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All those certain lots, tracts or
parcels of land and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, situate,
lying and being in the Township of
Raritan in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Known and designated as lots Nos.
159 and 160 on map of Ford Ambby
made by Larson & Fox, C. E., of
the City of Perth Amboy, N. J.,
which said may is now on Ale in
the Clerk's Office in Middlesex
County.

Beginning at a point on the north-
erly side of Liberty street distant
westerly four hundred ninety-nine
and sixty-five hundredth^ (400.68)
feet from the intersection of the
northerly line of Liberty street with
the westerly line of King George's
Post Road as laid out on said map
and thence "(1) northerly along the

point of a knowledge of true "eaune,

i structive, hateful or hating. I urffiB dividing line between lots NOB. 158
ii|ioii you the persistent refutation qf and 159 as shown on the said map
this calumny of evil from-the standVone hundred (100) feet to land of

the Lehigh Valley Railroad (2)
from the vantage ground of-a scien- thence westerly along the line of
[ith understanding of Life. !»»<i -°? the Lehiuh Wiley Railroad

NOTICE: TEACHERS, STUDENTS AND TOURISTS
An- unuiunl opportunity (or Tourijti, Tescbort, 9M«leBt* *•><! !•>•>-
dreJ tpiriti to enjoy a Summer Vacation in Euroji. within tbc
r»«ch of everyone. 4100.00 Round Trip P u « | « . Bosk your

My »<><*. Applictium will be j iven preferenoe in the order
ar* received. Apply to

iBERGER, BANKER ,
• »lon, - .• ., rertf. A«4M. N. J .

.. tiling of _T,_-
This acknowledgment of God., or

goud, and the consequent denial of
error, or evil, leads to that knowing
of the truth which is to make us free
and, through the education which
Christian Seiftue demands and gives,
we are led to reject promptly and
iltii'iu-iously itie suggestions of sin
and sickness and even of the fear of
death. All the phases of evil of which
you can possibly think—under what-
t-vi-i- name or peculiar appearance—

1 all these spring originally from a
false tieriaB of the origin and nature
of Lifo itself. This must b« what
Jeuuu meant^wheu he said; "It in the
spirit that quicktmth; the flesh prof-
jteth nothing." .

The mission of Christian Scienc* is
to teach u» to think accurately! jn-

fifty (50) feet to a point (8) thence(8)
•Iysoutherly parallel or nearly so with

the first course one hundred (100)
feet to the northerly tide of Lib-
erty Itreet (4) easterly along the
northerly side of Liberty street fifty
(60) feet to the point or place of
beginning, bounded on the north by
lands of the Lehigt- Valley Railroad,
on the east by Lot No. 158 on the
south by Liberty street, on the west
by Lot No. 101, all as shown on said
map.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $1700. 1

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywiat appertaining-

FJtBBERICK S

The Butter

That Can't

Be Better

If ynti could sec the clean, healthy Jersey cattle
grazing on sweet grass and clover—the sanitary farm
r—the sterilized machinery—you would know why
Blue Ribbon Butter c»n't be better. •

Rlue Ribbon Butter is now packed in sanitary, air-
tight, 1-lb. cartons to preserve its delicious flavor, to
protect it from the contamination of unsanitary ice
boxes and butter paddles, and to insure full butter
value.

Try 4 carton today!
Valuable premiums of Rogers' Silverware given

away with Blue Ribbon Butter, Ask your grocer.

WAGNER & WURTZEL
Distributor!

Perth Amboy, N. J.

FANCY CREAME
BUtTE

THE BUTTER
..THAT CAN'T [IS

BE BETTER

The
Butter That

Cant Be Better

AN ORDINANCE
Authorizing the Inue of $113,000 Public Improvement Bondj of the Townihip of

Woodbridge in the County of Middlesex, New Jersey.

BE IT ORDAINED B"K THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWNSHIP OP,
WOODBRIDGE IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. Pursuant to Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916 of New Jersey, and the acts
amendatory thereof and supplemental thereto, negotiable bonds of the Township of
Woodbridge in the County of Middlesex, to be known as "Public Improvement
Bonds" and t© be dated July 1, 1924, are hereby authorized to be issued in the
aggregate principal amount of $113,000. for the purpose -hereinafter stated, for
which purposes the sum of $113,000. ia necessary to be raised.

2. The money to be raised by the issue of said bonds shall be applied to the
payment of that jiart of the cost of constricting the improvements described in the
following schedule not specially assessed upon property specially benefited, in the
respective amounts specified in said schedule.

SCHEDULE.
(Showing the improvements, the date of the adoption of the ordinance authorizing
the same, the dates of completion thereof and the cost thereof not specially assessed,
including interest accrued during the time the improvements were under construction
and six months thereafter.) • ,

Probable period of
* Cost usefulness:

less In years
! Improvement ' Date of portion from one Ends

Completion specially year after
assessed date of

completion
1. Main St. Paving Oct. 22, 1917 $ 22,00(V00 . 20 Oct. 22, 1938

Ordinance adopted
Dec. 29, 1916 .

2. Second St. Paving July 11, 1921 11,566.69 20 July 11, 1942
Ordinance adopted

Mar. 30, 1921 .
3. Fifth St. Paving June 27, 1921 8,879.78 20 June 27, 1942

Ordinance adopted
Mar. 30, 1921 '

4. New Brunswick Ave. Paving.July 28, 1921 31,901.52 20 July 28, 1942
Ordinance adopted

Sep. 27, 1920
5. Fords Sewer ,...May 9, 1921 38,652.01' 40 May 9, 1962

Ordinance adopted
Oct. 25, 1917 $113,000.00

3. In the event that there is any outstanding temporary indebtedness incurred
for said portion of the cost of any improvement described in Section 2 of this ordi-
nance, the money herein authorized to be applied to the payment of the cost of such
improvement shall be applied to thq payment of such indebtedness.

4. The following matters are hereby determined and- deri»rred,~ purgtiant~to the
requirements of said Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1910 as amended:

(a) The facts stated in the above schedule are true; and the paving im-
provements referred to in said Schedule were all of concrete con-
struction not less than six inches thick, or of blocks of any material,
laid on a concrete foundation.

(b) All special assessments upon property specially benefited by,the sev-
eral improvements described in the above Schedule have been levied
and confirmed.

(c) The probable period of usefulness of each of the improvements for
which the bonds hereby authorized are to be issued, computed in the
manner prescribed by said Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916, as
amended, from one year after the date of completion of such im-

»» provement, is the period ending on the date set out opposite the name of
such improvement in the last column of said Schedule.

fl) The average of said probable periods of usefulness, taking into con-
sideration the amount of said bonds to be issued on account of the sev-
eral purposes, is April 1, 1948.

(e) The average asssessed valuation of the taxable real property (includ-
ing improvements) of the said Township of Woodbridge in th*
County of Middlesex, competed upon" the next preceding three valua-
tions thereof in the manner provided in Section 12 of said Chapter
252 of the Laws of 1916, as amended, is $10,734,058, i

(f) The net debt of said Township, computed ia the manner provided in
said Section 12, as amended, is $689,081.46.

(g) The statements required by said Section 12 (showing said net debt,
etc.), have been mado and filed with the Township Clerk, as therein
provided. v

5. This Ordinance shall take effect in the manner provided by law
Introduced and passed first reading May 26, 1924.

Advertised May 29, 1924, with Notice of Hearing June 2, 1924.
Passed second and third reading and adopted June 2, 1924.
Advertised with 20 day notice June 6, 1924.

LOUIS NEUBERG, A. KEYES,
Chairman of Township Committee. Township Clerk. '

The foregoing Ordinance was adopted on the 2nd day of June, 1624. The
serial bonds authorized thereby will be issued and delivered after the 26th day of
June 1924, and any suit, action or proceeding to set aside or vacate this ordinance
must j>« begun within twenty days after the publication of, this statement.
*• 5UvA°n d*a nio110! &? lrsned i f P r o t e s t s against the same are filed:.under Sec-
tion 9 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1915 <L* amended, unless a proposition for the
issuance thereof shall be adopted at an election under said section

Dated June (5, 1924. •
1 A. KEYES,

Township Clerk.

EN,

RADIO
G. L. TAPPEN

Local R«pr*i«nlitive
(or

Ocarlw (portable) and Miraco
Sou.

Set* built to order from $33.00
to |160.00. Repair work.

Arrange Now for House
Painting and Paperhanging

Advice and Estimates Cheerfully
Given on Request

HARVEY KELLY
24Ne]«mSt.
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When the Big Gun» of the Mnryl.nd Bark.
Dreadnoughts of the Pacific Fleet engaged in target practice, and for the first time the big guns

have barked in unison. The U. S. S. Maryland at the head of the column, i3 discharging her powerful
1(5 inch guns in long range practice.

8ucceaa of Native Son.
Little towns wonder how a nntlve

ion goes out In (he world and makes
I great success. He soon c&ses to
be the same man after he "goes out."

Hard Wheat for Macaroni,
United States Department of Agrl-

•ulture experts have developed n new
variety of hnrd wheat enpedally suit-
ilile Tor making lAncaronl.

Haln on Man't H»ad.
Fort; to fifty thousand hairs Is th«

crop on the average man's head, Re-
cording to Investigations conducted bj
professors of the Munich university.

TOMORROW
Saturday, June 7th

On Premises, 2 P. M., Rain or Shine

LOTS
at Bargain Prices

For Commuters, Investors, Speculators and
Home Seekers

at Absolute Auction
350 and Two

LOTS Houses
ROSELLE PARK, N. J.

Between Elizabeth and Cranford, directly opposite Lehigh Valley
Station and near Central R. R. of N. J. station. Within easy commuting

distance, on Chestnut and Locust Ste., Warren and Grant Aves.

70% 011 Mortgage Title Policie. Free
BEEKMAN, MENKEN & GRISCOM, Atty», 52 William St, N. Y. City

Notable Saili On Aquitania.
Tonfj Hokom, retired Chinese

hanker and who is said to have
had 2fi wives, as he sailed for Lon-
don, where he will ho knighted by
H. R. H. King George.

SPECIAL 0 1 WEEK SALE
LADIES' AND HISSES' DRESSES KB UNDERTHIHGS

Extraordinary Offerings in This Sale Which
Opens Tomorrow at the New York Bargain Store

and ends Saturday, June 13.,

Very Special!
LADIES' DRESSES
NORMANDIE VOILES

Figured and Dotted

In many designs and moat

up-to-date styles.

Pleated Panels

Selling in leading stores at 5.95

Specially priced for this sale

$3 .96

^ormandi Dotted Voile

DkESSES

for Girls

8 to 14 years

Neat and attractive,

trimmed in embroidery.

Colors: Green, Blue,

Salmon.

A Real Bargain at

American Ladiet Preiented At
Britiih Court

Above is an exclusively posed
portrait of Mrs. Frank H. Kellogg,
wife of the American Ambassador
to the Court of St. .Imiies, who pre-
sented many American ladies to the
British Court.

MERCERIZED VOILES
Designed in accord with pre-

vailing fashions, and stylishly
trimmed with ruffles.

These beautiful Dresses may
be had in Pink, Rose, and Coon
colors. Ages & to 12 years.

.50$4

Children s SILK SOX

Pure Silk, and durable, in ad-

dition to being the last word in

style.

A Super Bargain

At AQ Cents the Pair

Ladies' Lingette
PRINCESS SLIPS

Piwk, Tan, Grey, Nary and
Black.

With accordion pleated
flounces. Values $2.00 and up,

Special at this sale

$1 4 5

LADIES' FANCY *;]

SILK

TRlCOLET WAISTS

Very pretty, in T«n,
Grey and Apricot.

Special at

.89

LADIES' LONG SILK GLOVES
Pure Silk, with double tips.

Extra good quality through-

out, and made up in Tftn, Grey,

Biscuit, and all the most want-

ed colors.

This Sale only

Pair

as$1
You will find Real Economy in the Savings you can make in supplying your

Ready-to-Wear Summer needs at this Sale,

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
CARTERET, N. J.

"THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY
578 ROOSEVELT AVENUE,

Opposite A. & P. Corner

AT PIG-KILLING TIME Broadcast Bill's Radidays

A New Aid To Swimmeri. '
A. G. Johnson, 18 year old swim-

mer, wearing his newly devised
Bwimmintr en[i fitted with glass cov-
erings for the eyes. This cap is
intended for use by those bathers
who ordinarily are compelled to
wear glasses but who take them off
when in swimming. City (Jill—Don't you dress In a pur-

titular way when you prepare your
pigs for winter?

Fanner—No; 1 dress the pigs.
C. O.—Oh!
Ktinuer—Hut I always wear a

Ing Jacket when I cure tjift meat

Telephone

Cortland 0744

67 Liberty Street

New York City
Nothing to Laugh at

When Sun hug fallen out with his
sweetheart, he cannot see how any-
body on earth should flr<l anything
In the joke column that Is laughable.

Raising the i-amiiy-* On no. me *

or not I'd hear my Radio." "1 Know
a Lovely Garden" wuz a sang theyy g

tonight, an' that there lovely
garden is the one I've got all right
As I massage the radishes an let

(NfUNATIONAL CARTOON COK£

THEH ID H««13
<50ME ONE TO

"WITHSUCH IS LIFE

ell, Mary, Mary, quite contrary,
how does your garden grow'.'" "It's
(Join* nicely, sir," she said, "An'
how's your Kadio'.'" "Not hud at all,"
I answered, "Though at times it is
erratic." "That may be due," the
maid replied, "to temperature, an'
static," "Quito true," sez I, "but
after all I haven't time to lissen."
"Ain't that too bad," sez she, "I
'spose there's lota.-of news you're
missin1. "I reckon that's the answer,"
1 replies, "but garden seeds neBd cul-
tivation now an' then to help keep
downi th' weeds." While Mary ain't
so handsome her remarks there by
the fence \?d ine to think that Mury
has a lot of common sense. "If I
wuz in your place," she gez, "when 1
went out to hoe, I'd fix it so at work

tuee, row by row, I hear sweet rau
in the air, my faithful Radio. No i
fort is required, it's a pleasure
ou please, to work when ehar
elodies conic lloatin' on the br
nf as. I work each even' there'i i
thei' thing I've found the neigh
ome an' watch me, then of COB
hey stick around to hear til
;trains entransin' an* they help
ut a lot, because I start 'em pull

weeds in this here garden plot.
ven when I work alone, I hear '
lines sublime or if a jazz band'ji ^ ,
n' I keep steppln' right in time.
hey ply dreamy melodies, I keep f'

with' my hoein' but say those Hi
dance tunes are the ones that Vqtjjr'
me goin'. ,vr

EYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glasses

Lena* Ground
oo the Pronto

I, MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

A.3 to my standing, aak
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AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION.;
One of the most unsightly conditions in any town is the

spectacle of loose paper lying around th<• streets. This condi-
tion can be done awuy with if cadi imiisfholder will take it
upon him-, or herself, to burn, wv to tin- Salvation Army, or
sell to tht1 junkman all paper that accumulates.

Paper should'Vot be placed in a^h cans to he carted away
by the garbage wagon. What escapes being caught up and
whirled down the street by the first gust of wind that comes
alo*ng is carried to the dumps where it contributes toward mak-
ing these necessary evils more of an eyesore than they would lie
otherwise.

Get behind the movement to keep Woodhririge clf-ar.. As-
sume responsibility fur the home disposal of .V"iir >'''•:! waste
paper. The result is worth the effort,

CONGRESS HITS THE PEOPLE.
The proposed 10 per cent, tax on radio ou:::!.- i> probably

the most irritating of t.he "nuisance t^xc-" that could be de-
vised.

It would deprive a great part of :':.-: ;••:;: lie of the benefit?
Of information and culture, ar.d w .::_: >.•.;: the'government
only about $10,000,ooa, much <•! whi.h " ulri ;Wat<?n up by a
horde of office holders n e c t a r y '. . ".'•:?: " ^ tsx

In this proposal the g;"*r:.?;*::. :.:•' oriy essay- to tax a
great free blfs>ing..but Arr.-.-r..e.v. .r. --• v.~ ?-?niu* a.« well.

LEADERS SHOULBKNO* FACTS. /
Why is it that whe:. •;•:'.-:.:,. irrr.ig-:.g»-wi«h to stir up a

row between the Et:•_"•'.:: ir.f i': i• *** Dtmowrt*.-they drag
in the iariff quest:.:r.' A-- i r ^ : :: fact, the tariff or pro-
tection for America:. -•-, ::V.r.e:. i : . : ::.ij5trie?, is-not a political
issue and shoiilc ': t ::-:*.nr^i TCU&HV by Republicans and
Democrats as h ;.•::->•: ir:^.*.:. ^•rf.ion". A prominent manu-
facturer, who ha.-- *•:• -••:) i.£ j-rvoucis to b,oth Republicans and
Ilemocrat?, say-:

"1 recently had ar. eld friend of mine in, the office. He is
an, eloquent public speaker and a man of parts and standing.
While he talk? glibly to his audiences about our grinding import
duties, he has never studied the matter. I put him on the
'grill' and told him it was the duty of ai man professed to be a
leader of men and of public opinion, tb study] the things about
which he talked.

"I then introduced the subject of tariff and he admitted
with much confusion that he haAno idea how much the per
capita burden of all customs duties really is; he only knew they
must be large, and that in 'free trade' England, they must be
much smaller. \

"I then gave him the indisputable figures for 1921 and
1922 in the United States which show a per1 capita customs of
f 2.85 against a per capita customs in Great Britain and Ireland
of $13.87 for the same period, lie WBH amazed to find- it would
cost him or his gardener, Rockefeller or Ford, only 1.4 cents
per day for the advantage of having our workmen; and indus-
tries, not fully protected byany means, but partially protected.

"He was surprised that the customs duties were greater
in England than in the United State*, and that in England the
poor paid .the taxes, through the heaviest customg being levied
on the necessities of life, which is not the case in the United
States, and. that under the English system and articles taxed,
the poor were not protected either in their jobs or in their wage,

"England would have had very little unemployment today
if she' had gone no further than holding her home markets
instead of having them Hooded by foreign manufactures, and
thus reducing by 25 per cent, or 30 per cent, or 50 per cent,
or more, her factory output, resulting, of course, in increased
costs and idle workmen."

A discussion of this subject from the standpoint of the
facts involved is not politics but just plain ordinary business
and should not be considered as a Republican or a Democratic
issue.

Here Comes the Bride

JUST KIDS— P<m"Mort«i«l

IS THIS THE
\ ICLO TOO TO

TWO

IWTERNATIONAI. CA«TOO« CO,

What Happened
Here 5 Years Ago

EMPIRE THEATRfc

A resolution, providing: for the ap
pointmpnt nf R ritizpns1 cnmrnission
I" plan the construction »f a Me-
morial Kuilriing, was pnwd hy the
Township Committcp.

oo
One hundred, and twenty-five guests

wflre present at the annual reception
of Salmagundi Literary »nd Musical
Society.

< M)

Woodbrtdsfe BtatfcLU raise a fund
to provide a "big rtK^rtainment cele-
brating the homeoorning of war vet-
erans.

! Mr*. Gilham Hostess At
Evening of Cards

Mrs. W. A. Gilham, of Green
street, entertained a» two tables of
bridge, Monday night, at her home.
First prize was awarded Mrs. A. E.
Pearce, water glasses; while Mrs.
Nevin Guth won second prize, a box
of stationery. Thq consolation prize
was won by Mrs. John Serena, which
was a linen handkerchief. Follow-
ing the card playing, refreshments
were served.

• The , guests present were: Mrs.
Nevin Guth, Miss Clara Hansen, Mrs,
Walter Gager, Mrs. E. W. Wadley,
Mrs. John Serena, Mrs. W. E. Bartow
and Mrs. A. E. Pearce,

Bejrt wanted to »ell Independent*
after ichool, good profit. Apply at
20 Green itreet, Woodbrldie, 3:30
p. m. Friday*.

Tel. Rahway 150.

RAHWAY, N. J.

First Presentation in New Jersey
Friday and Saturday, June 13 ana 14

First F?uiUof Rodents.
Tire first foalPiwer 7ound of a fam-

ily of rodents, the living representa-
tives of which are known onty In Ethl
opla recently was discovered In Asin

Are Yon Living On line «f March?
The following line of march for th« parade next Satur-

day has been announced by Major John C. Williams, mar-
shal. The Memorial Committee haa expressed the hope
that residences and stores along; the line be decorated for
the occasion. If you plan to use flags, you will find the sup-
plement that appeared in last week's issue of the Indepen-
dent a great help in arranging the National colors properly.

line of March
Barron avenue, Greenstreet, Rahway avenue, Freeman

street, Linden avenue-, Green street. School street, Main
street, Fulton street, Second street, William street, Coley
street, Fulton street, Albert street, Amboy avenue, Main
street, King George's Road.

Members of the Executive Committee for the celebra-
tion, and the department* of which they are in control are:
David A. Brown, general chairman; W. A. Gilham, fire
c'ompanies; M. J. Trainer, souvenir program; T. W. Liddle,
treasurer; F. R. Valentine, speakers; W. Guy Weaver,
luncheons; G. L. Boynton, badges and flags; F. H. Turner,
music and dancing; Oscar Wilkerson, floats; G. W. Wood,
Boy Scouts; Barron McNulty, games and athletics; J. C.
Williams, parade; H. W. Kelly, publicity and $re works;
F. F. Anness, rsception; R. A. Himer, prizes and traffic;
John F. Ryan, decorations.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL
Sealed bids will be,, received by the

Board of Education, bf tBjtownship
of Woodbridge, at 8 O'CIOCK p. m.,
peal time, at the High School, June
16th, 1924, for coal, to be delivered
to the TowrrsMp schools dotiiif the
school year 1924-25, ag follows:
. >School No. I, Woodbridge—80 net
tons Nut Coal, hard white ash.

School No. 1, Woodbridge—45 net
tons Egg Coal, hard white ash.

High School, Woodbridge—130 net
tons Nut Coal hard white ash.

School No. 11, Woodbridge—90
net tonsTNut Coal, hard white ash.

School No. 4, Avenel—80 net tons
Nut Coal, hard white aah.

School No. 6, Iselin—55 net tons
Stove Coal, hard white ash.

School N.O- 7, Fords—120 net tons
Nut Coal, hard white ash.

School No. 8, Keasbey—70 net tons
Nut Coal, hard white ash. -

School No. 9, Port Reading—80 net
tons Nut Coal, hard white ash.

School No. 10, Hopelawn—70 net
tons Nut Coal, hard white aiih.

School No. 12, Sewaren—50 net
tons Nut Coal, hard white ash.

School No. 2, Colonia—50 net tons
Nut Coal, hard white ash.

Also give prices on clean Pea Coal
for same quantities in each school.

Bids on each school to be consid-
ered separately, and coal to be
weighed by a deputy county weigh-
master. Right resorvod to reject any
or all bids.

E. C. ENSIGN,
District Clerk.

6-6, 13.

Sweeping like a stupendous Juggernaut acf M* th« Kfe«n

—flaming with •offl-teat'chtng drams—blazing with heart-
tingling romance—roaring with the thunder of battle—bristling
with comedy to leaven the smashing effect of tremendous drama
—ripping, tearing, rocking through scenes of epic sweep—and
Jbncluding gloriously in a mighty stroke of tribute to Mother-
Rood—to the Mothers of the World!

Remember the Dates
Friday, June 13
Saturday, June 14 (Flag Day)

Matinee 2:30—15 and 25 cents * Evening, 17 and 35 cents.

Coming: Harold Lloyd in
"GIRL SHY"

June 23, 24 and 25

Empire First In New Jersey
To Present "Spirit of U.S.A."

Scoring a big triumph o « r all the
movie houses in New Jersey, th*
Empire Theatre, Rahway, has made
real history in filmdom bf beinf the
first theatre in the State t* prtaent
the mighty motion picture "The
Spirit of the U. S. A.lf It is » pio
ture that will, help to hasten, the <l»y
of universal peace by bringing: out
the horrors of war. -At least-six aun-
drefl feet of th* film were contrib-
uted by the U. S. War Department.
Fif i l r in battle;y
Fifty airplanes appear in
h t l f

rtm
battle;

h

SINCERITY, HONESTY AND CONSIDERATION.
It ia a continually amazing phenomenon in human affairs

that when problems of State and finance, of aodal and eco-
nomic importance, become so chaotic.that apparently the func-
tions of society are about to be halted, a man of simple and
direct thought and speech, of persuasive personality and wis-
dom, always appears to free them by the magic of his mind.!"1!18" 100,000 troops are shy
o , , , , , , i tmn; a hundred or more of tne most
Such men the American people have been singularly fortunate j noted officers in the U. S. Army ap-

the various scenes; more than

Fifty airplanes appar ;
there is one actual scene from the
great war in which a German aviator
is shot to the ground in Picsrdjr; more

])fur in
10,000 big guns are Bhown in tcentt
. . . ".. . , i 1. of

m'lllto, ^Hawaii x uav» */»*•«•-

This greatest of pictures will U

to have in the crises.
Referring to the work; of the American committee and iU depicting" "th«T bombardment

plan for settling the reparations tangle, M. Parmentier, French Klwims, chateau Thierry, etc
member of the committee to stabilize German finance, said:

"If this business proves a success, we owe it all to Mr.
Young."

The effect of the committee's report will not be definitely
known for some time, but there is no longer any doubt about
the effect of Owen D. Young's presence. His masterly handling
of difficult situations, his shrewd analysis of intricate problems,
of reconciling opposing views, have been known to his business
associates for many years. They offered apparently a fresh and
distinctly pleasing experience to men wearied by ceaseless
bickering which led only to further division. There are few
problems which cannot be solved by sincerity, honesty and con-
sideration for others. The United States can be proud to have
men who view world problems from this angle rather than from
a selfish interest. ,

presented on Friday of next week,
and on the following day, Flag Day,
afternoon and night each date.

Tonight will be the final showing
of T h e Arizona Express," the pic-
ture that drove a htg audience wild
with excitement last night. Tomor-
row, afternoon and nifht, "Kentucky
Dsrs" will be the top-tin**. It is a
picture depicting the ojd life in Ken-
tucky at a time when many of the
hardy race from that State went to
California, Dustin Farnum is the
star.

Hobday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Alma Rubens and Robert B. Mantell
in "Under the Red Bob*" will be the
attraction. It is the biggest picture
of iU kind that has been shown here
in yean and i» presented by an able
cast in addition to the two great
stars named.

Thut»day there will be another
thrilling: picture of adventure and
daring deed* in the Far North, in
"Jacqueline," in which Lew Cody and
Marfjru«ril« Courtot will have leading
part*. There will be the usual pleas-
ing extra* during the week.

Bayway Band Liked
Its Reception Here

May 31, 1924.
r. Charles H. Kuhlman, Adputant,

LWoodbridge Post No. ,87,
|:Ani0rican Legion,

421 Linden Ave.,
Woodbridge'? N. J.
Dear Sir:

The Baywayi Refinery Band wishes
to extend to the Memorial Day Com-
mittee, (he America!) Legion, the offl-

It is with extreme satisfaction that
we can look buck to this occasion und
trust that our efforts w'ere enjoyed
and piat these pleasant associations
will be continued in the future.

The City of Woodbridge, its warm
welcome and buccettsful manner in
which this event was conducted has
made a distinct impression upon all
members of our organization, and it
is with pleasant anticipation that we
await an opportunity to be with you
a,g*in,

Wa remain,ema icerely yours,

42 ?&B,,

GRAND OPENING
of one of the most up-to-date

Service and Comfort Stations in
m

the East.
Will open on or about June 10, with a

full line of ACCESSORIES, TIRES, TUBES,
GAS and OIL

OPEN DAY A N I G H T

Colonia Service Station
(H. SAYR5 M* C HACaXTT, rrmft.)

St. George Av*apl Omm OTiifliW, Q0LON1A

Men! Here's a
Sale of STRAWS

$1.45, $1.95, $2.45, $2.85

Try these

U N I O N S U I T S !

Once you wear a Union

puit of absorbent material

that won't cling to you, you'll

be glad you discovered these

suits at

$ 1 1 5

WHITE FLANNEL PANTS

$6.45 - $7.95.

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
155 Smith St.

PERTH AMBOY

»»•••»•»«<»>*»« >«*••»•••

Advertise
-it in-

this Paper

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Best Six Cora Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINTS
For « Talnmble book on
dreHmmkin*, send 4 c to

THE SPOOL COTTON CO.. Dn*. O
21S Fourth A T . . . N*W York

DITMAS
ffJ, THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY

TODAY and SATURDAY

The Famous Story by

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS

THE DOLES"
with

JOHN GILBERT
An Adventurous Romance of Two Souls Adrift

MON. — TUES. — WED.

COLLEEN MOORE in

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

Brown Brothers
579-81 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. Carteret 320

Paint-Hardware-Tools

Sporting Goods Auto Accessories
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Peterson's Brilliant Catch Saves Game For High School
Robs Metuchen Slugger of Home Run With Two

Men On Base; Hoagland Pitches
Fine Game

| "THAT LITTLE GAME" Beaten at His Own Game

"Sisr" Peterson, star athlete at the
local high school, pulled one of the
moat spectacular stunts seen this sea-
son when he sayed the game for hi*
school by a running one hand catch
in a game with Metuchen last Mon-
day.

Woodbridge took the field In the
ninth inning of the game with a alim
line-run lead. Two men were im
hnse when Peterson's stunt was
"pulled," two were out and Crowell,
the hardest hitter of Metuchen's team,
was at bat. Selden Hoagland slipped
two strikes over on the boy from
the brainy boro but the batter
Mopped into the next one and crashed
it into right field. Peterson started
running at the sound of the willow
meeting the rawhide, and speared the
flying pellet just as it appeared to
l>t> headed for a clump of trees in an
adjoining field. It looked to the
spectators as if the ball was labeled
•home run." Had it escaped Peter-
son's grasp Woodbridge would have
lust the game by a two-run margin.

While Peterson's catch in the ninth
was the most scintillating play of the
|rnme, it was by no means the only
in foresting feature. Hoagland s
pitching for the locals was a revela-
tion, four scattered hits being: the
best the losers could obtain from
his delivery.

tfbltglftni' awl
provided the heavy stick woMT for
Woodbridge, while Crowell and Dover
.̂ liivred this duty for Metuchen.

Neither team scored in the first
two innings but in the third the home
ham sent three runners across the

an .equal number of

The dreaded unlucky seventh pass-
ed by and the Woodbridge followers
were practically assured of the con-
test without further ado. The break
was only delated for one inning,

^however, for "Metuchen suddenly
found Hoagland and picked the
openings to drive through Grimley,
who served them up for Metuchen,
was the first to face Selly and ho
connected for a clean single. The
next man singled, advancing Grimley
to second. Hoagland fanned the third
to fan him but allowed another hit
to the fourth. This, scored Grimley,
and Potter followed him across the
platter on the next single. Hoagland
got control of the horsehide and
fanned the next two men, retiring thu
side with Woodbridge still leading by
two runs.

This lead was not increased in the
last half of the eighth. Metuchen
let out another notch in the opening
of the ninth and scored a fourth run,
but Peterson's great catch halted
further scoring at this/stage.

Kaminsky's work-' at first and
Tompkins performance both in the
field and with the stick were notice-
able features of the game.

Dave "Red" Gerity did not appear
in Monday's game, being barred from
school because of contagious disease
in the family, Rotelln filling the. va-

ball. Gr t

feathering
hits. Petehits. Peterson reached first on

i dean single and advnncod to sec-
.,nd on StarkV gingls through short.
Kiiminsky flied otftwto left field,
nrither runner advancing. Fee drove
HI IVtorson and Stark, and Yoorheen
iMioted Fee over the plate from sec-

nil wh#n h« clouted a long single
into left. Hoagland reached first on
.in error, advancing Voorhees safely
; i second. Stern bunted to the pitch-
i'r. lifter Tompkins had driven a long
?)y which the left fielder succeeded

Amboy. Thi« game has been put off
from time to time because of the
weather. Perth Amboy will have to
show some stuff today if they intend
to keep in the running, for Wood-
bridge hari been hitting a smart pace
in trie last few games and expect to
take today's game by at least two
runs. Both teams ate hitting a lively
clip, and the game; will abound with
lively play and probably evolve into
a pitcher's battle,

The box score:
Woodbridge. AB. R. H,E

Stark, If : 4 1 1
Kaminsky, lb 4
Fee, 3b 1
Voorhees., c, 3
Hoagland, p. 4g , p

petting under, and was tagged out I Tompkins, cf 4u p to first,
Metuchen failed to score but touch-

vd Hoagland for one hit in the fourth,
the first they were able to locate
until then. Kaminsky score f«r
Woodbridge in the fifth, reaching the
initial sack on an error, and after
stealing second and getting to third
on Fee's sacrifice he crossed the pan
when the shortstop developed butter
tinkers in going for a hot one from
iloagland'a willow.

In the sixth frame both teams
scored, Oliver bringing in the first
(ounter for the boroites, while Ro-
tclln trotted in the first and last run
fur Woodbridge.

Stern. 2b! 7. 4
Rotella, SB 4
Peterson, rf 3

31 7 5
Metuchan. AB. R. H. E

Potter, 2b '5 1 1
Rule, u 4 0 0
EUis, lb 4 1 0
Oliver, cf. 4 1 1
Loomar, 3b 4 0 0
Dover, c. " 4 0 0
Randolph, If 4 0 0
Wallace, ._ 4 1 1
Grimley 2 0 1

M i l l ;

IStatNiM'MI W U You VllO I
No S i n , Tort KWT

FiOST
t(MB !

MAW MAW !
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High School Scores In Trach
The track team journeyed tn Neil-

sun Field last Thursday afternoon to
participate in »n invitation meet un-
der the auspices of New Brunswick
High School, in which several of
the tending tchooln In State athletic
circles were represented by strong

| "fiuadd. Woodbridgp was the only
(1»ss B school to enter the meet,
coming out fifth in a field of eight
«tronr schools.

Iinlint placed in the shot pnt,
I>nimmond in the mil*, and the relay
tenm, consisting of Balint, Fee, de
Husxy «nd Voorheet, took fourth
place, the distance betnf one mile.

The Held was in poor condition due
to IJ\e heavy rain i which lasted
throughout the meet until the relay.
which WHS the last event, was run,
and the participants had/ practically
to^ado through mud. The same wts
true of the broad jumping event.

Despite the weather some excellent
marks were made. Yoller, of New
Brunswick High, swam the hundred

dently is a good muddcr, for he
faat Odd home in the 220

dash in the surprisingly low
22 and one-fifth seconds. Hoff,j
South River, cleared the bar at
feet four Inchea in the high jv
tying the South Side High (Ne
entry for first place. The pole
also wen^V) South Side, ten
being the best mark in this
The rifacus hurling went to
at 87 feet.

The South Side took the meet •
a total of 49 points, New Bru«
being next with 42, South
third, PUinfteld fourth, and W«
bridge .fifth.

Captain Voorhees, Balint,
mond, de Russy, Fee, Peterson,.
land, Wolny, Gems and We
represented Woodbridge in thep g
Brunswick meet. The same sq
go to Princeton tomorrow to
the State championship meet
held there. The nquad will
place wel lup, as they are «nt

in ten and one -fifth. This boy ovi-'the CUs» B. events.

IN LINE WITH/THE SPORTSMEN
Ag was "generally expected Georges Carpenter proved no»|

ftatch for Tom Gibbons when the pair met in the ring at
Michigan City, Saturday. The Frenchman had what he usually
has, a terrific right hand smash, but he landed it on the St.
Paul dancing master's jaw onty twice during the ten rounds
of milling. As a matter of fact two such blows would have
done the trick if Gibbons had feeen.a little less tough or had
been out of condition. It loojes like G<»tg£&-had better hang
up his gloves; it would be too bad to see him cuffed around
by one second rate fighter after another, . Such will be hia fate
if he decides to keep in the game, .. . ,„

H. Catholic Club Wini

' We had always thought that Gibbons carried some sort
of wallop. Of course no one thought of comparing him with
Fitzsimmons, or even Jack Dempsey, but he was supposed to
have, enough of a kick to put out any man wtiom he could hit
continually for ten rounds. Battling Levinsky and Gibbons are
something alike in that particular. They're slippery enough
to avoid punishment and unable to deal out much on their own
account.

35 4 4 3

Fed* Beat Riverside*

KEASBEY.—The Keaabey Feds
continued their winning streak, Sun-
day afternoon by downing the eolort-l
nC the Riversides, of Perth Amboy, to
Du- tune of 15-12. Both teams en-
joyed a hitting spree and a total of
thirty-three hits were registered, 23
• <! which were credited to the home
loam. Stark, with five hits out of
as many trips to the plate, led the
hitters.

The Peda will play the Raritan nine
nf Raritan Township, Sunday after-
noon, on the local diamond. Stark
:md Hatarick will comprise the bat-
tery.

Score by innings:
Riveraides 0 0 0 0 45 3 0 0—12
retls 4 2 0 4 4 0 0 1 x—16

Wills vs. Firpo, and the winner to be sent against Jack
Dempsey. Both bouts to take place within six weeks of each
other in Boyle's, Thirty Acres this summer. The fight fans of
this vicinity will have no kick to register if Tex Rickard's plans
materialize.

Although outplayed by a wide mar-
gin before one of the, largest crowd*
that the local kM#w01 diM»e»d has
accommodated the New York Bloom-
er Girls staged a rally in the sixth
inning that gave them six runs—
enou£j» to tie the score with the
H. R. C. and forca the local team to
exert itself to come out with a two
run advantage, which it gained in the
Seventh.

• POOIB,
"funned"

pitching for -the
12 of the hard

i jrir
hltting

Woodbridge players.
Next Sunday the locals will enter-

tain tha Morgans of South Amboy.
The box score;
H. R. C.

WHheridge, 3b
Turner, 1b ~. .
Rasmussen, c.
Donovan, If 3
Morchard, se.' 4
Jacobs, rf.
Gilrean, 2b 3
Farkas, rf % 4
Kara, p.-...,..., 4

B: H. E,;|
1 2 0

2 0
1
1
4
0
0
1
1

Bloomer Girli.
N. McCuttiere, cf 3
T. Andres, 3b 6
Poole, p.

35 12 4
AB, R. H. E.

0 1 1
0

Home Run Give* Ford*
Victory Over Pearl A. A.

FORDS—With the score tied at 4-4
as a result of a stiff pitchers' battle
in which the Fords A. A. entertained
the Pearls of Amboy on the Fords
diamond, Sunday. H. Gloff, of the
local team, broke the tie and decided
the game in his team's favor when he
nicked the visiting pitcher with a
tremendous four base wallop. .The
lireuk came in the eleventh inning.

Ford!* Emerge* Ahead
Of Tort Ball Players

The Fords Juniors defeated the
Mohican A. A. baseball' team at Port
Readinjr last Sundjt.y to the tune of
7-1. The game nearly resisted in a
shut out for the Mohicans, but an
error made by Koperwhats and one
made by Virg-illo resulted in allowing
the run coming in.

Rotello occupied the mound for the
Juniors and was master of the situa-
tion throughout. He struck out 14
men, walked one and allowed four
scattered hits. Trusco and Depolito
did their stuff on the mound for the
Mohicans, allowing 8 hits, striking
out 6 men and walking 2.

The Fords' Juniors, after this vic-
tory, are now ready to claim the
Junior Championship of Wtiodbridge
Township, as the Mohicans have
beaten all the fast combinations of
the township, They have won 8
games and lost only one. Fords of-
fers a challenge to any strong and
fast Junior team in the township.
Fords Jun 0 0 1 10 2 3 0 x—7
Mohican A .A. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1

lb is useless to try to foretell at| this time the result of the
proposed fight between Wills and Firpo. Wills has b,een out
of the ring for a long time and the South American is, supposed
to be fat and flabby.

Poole, p. 5 1
F. O'Rourke, lb 4 0
A. Mack, If „ 5 1
A. Young, c „ 4 1
E. Kouri, 2b 1 1
C. Fletcher, ss. .„ 4 1
M. Nabel, If „.. 1 0
H. Knapscek, rf. _ 1 0
E. Hohuk, rf. „ :.".. S 1

1
1
1
2
1
0
1
0
0
0

Private Bubo Ruth Report* To General Penning.
Private Babe Ruth, recently acquired rookie of New York

National Guard, arrived in tho Capital to report to his Commander-
in-Chief, General Pershing. Anxious to appear in uniform, the
Babe hustled around New York to find 'one big enough to fit him.
He had no luck, so when the Yanka camri to Washington he) went
to aee the Quartermaster General about it and he fixed him up.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

WEDGEWOOD AVENUE PAVING.

36 6 8 4

The Hungarian Catholic Club of
Woodbridge, emerged an easy victor
over the White Eagles, of Carteret,
i l d h D U

—Hundreds read our Uiasrilted Kit—

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisement* only on*

cent a word; minimum charge 26c

LOST

LOST—Nose glasses, with chain
somewhere between Haple avenue

and railqufld station, Tuesday morn-
Finder plaaao return to thii

However, if Firpo can-Tetttin the form he displayed
against Dempsey last summer the Sengambmn will find him the
best opponent he has faced since old Sam Langford knocked
him out. What's more, Wills will find that his rough house
tactics that riave in the past given him an advantage over
lighter men, will give 'him no advantage against a fellow as
strong and as tough as Firpo. We can't imagine Harry holding
Luis with one hand and whanging him on the jaw; with the
other.

Tiger Claws Tiger

The Fords Tigers, a light junior
team, defeated the Perth Amboy
Tigers by a.score of 11 to 10 in a

game featured by heavy batting. J.
Rador and S. Smalley each made a
triple, while Shurig and Jogan con-
tributed doubles. Smalley.'s triple in
the ninth inning won the game J
his team.

g ,
in a game flayed here DewraU
Day. Kara had the visitors eating
out of hia hand, JwWfng them ty 3
runs while his teammates w^le gar-
nering eleven.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that an Ordinance has been intro-
duced on the date hereof, entitled,
"An Ordinance to provide for the
improvement of Wedgewood Avenue,
Woodbridge." Said Ordinance fur-
Ther pitoVtdes fSr th« tWp^vTraWTt"8f"|-Wo<'<il5ridfe, st whioh

Sell Lots At Rotelle

At Roselle Park, N. J., on the prem-
ises, tomorrow (Saturday, June 7) at
2 p. m., rain or shine, Joseph P. Day,
auctioneer, will sell by absolute auc-
tion,'350 lots and two houses, well
located, on Chestnut and Locust
streets, Warrens and Grant avenues
directly opposite the Lehigh Valley
R. R. and near the Central R. R. of
New Jersey stations at Roaelle Park.

Roselle Park is located between
Elizabeth and Cranford, and the lots

distance.
*s/

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

GEORGE STREET PAVING,
AVENEL.

office.

WANTED TQ BUY

i BIM nm ami H I mil »mi m nmi mi • « mi «ii « \ »M ami M» i m « « «m MM IM OJISfl

WANTED—A Stroller. Must be in
fairly good condition. Call Wood-

bridge 634-J.

ROOMS FOR KENT

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent at 96
Main street. Call

730-W, after 8 p. m.
Woodbridge

TO RENT—Apartment of Rahway
avenue; furnished, $80; unfur-

iiished, $60. Steam heat supplied.
Reference required.
Woodbridge 267.

Apply phone

FOR RENT OR SALE

BUILDING, suitable for factory or
boarding home, at 31 Smith street,

Perth Amboy, N. J.; also 4 pool
tablet for rent or sale.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Space for one car
double garage. Apply 546 Linden

avenue, or phone Woodbridge 615.

FOR SALE

FURNITURE, second-hand, for Mile.
123 Prospect St. *

DOCS FOR SALE

8TR0NGHEART Police Puppi«» for
sale. Champion dog* at stud. A

few very exceptional females given
to reliable people on breeding basis.
D o n trained by noted German train-

1 ' < 3 l

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that an Ordinance has been intro-
duced on the date hereof, ' entitled
"An Ordinance to provide for the im-
provement of George Street, Avenel."
Said Ordinance further provides for
the improvement of said street at
Avenel, from Manhattan Avenue
westerly to Pennsylvania Avenue, by
grading, curbing and paving from
curb to curb with improved pave-
ment. Said pavement is to be of
concrete construction not leas than
six inches thick. The pavement is to
be thtrty feet in width, including two
feet of concrete gutter ,on each side,
combined with concrete curb; and all
the work of said improvement, in-
cluding paving, curbing and grading,
is to be done in accordance with the
plan and profile thereof and the spe-
cifications therefor, prepared by Mor-
gan F. Larson, Township Engineer,
and now on file with the Township
Clerk.

All lands on either side of said
street, between Manhattan Avenue
and Pennsylvania Avenue may be
iffected by said improvement,

Said ordinance further provides for
financing such improvement and for
assessment of the whole cost of curb-
ing and gutter, and three-fourths of
the remaining cost on the property
benefited, and limits the total cost to
(8,800., and also pro vide* for finan-
cing the expense of making necessary
connections and extensions for sewer,
gas and water, or conduits for wireB,
to the extent of 1500., and for assess-
ment of the expenses thereof against
the prbpertiea affected as aforesaid,
and provides for other incidental
matters.
. It U the intention of the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge to consider said Ordinance and
the undertaking of such improvement
on June 16, 1024 at 8:00 o'clock in
the evening, Daylight Saving Time
(7:00 p. m. I n t e r n Standard Time),
at the new Memorial Municipal Build-
ing, Main Street and Rahway Avenue,
Woodbridire, at which time and place
all peraoni interested will be given an
opportunity to be hearii concerning

uvemant.

The World's
Lowest Priced Touring Car

With Sliding Gear Transmission

igainst 'the properties affected
foresaid, and provides for other 1
lental matters.

It is the intention of the Tov
Committee of the Township of Wo

ridge to consider said Ordinance <
the undertaking of such improvt

n June 16, 1924 at 8:00 o'clo
he evening, Daylight Saving
7:00 p. m. Eastern Standard Tin
t the new Memorial Municipal Bu

ing, Main Street And Rahway A veil

$495

said Street from Rahway Avenue a
distance of approximately 750 feet
to the end of said street, by grading,
curbing- or rc-cucbing and paving,
from curb to curb, with improved
pavement, ' Said pavement Is to be of
reinforced concrete construction, not
less than six inches thick. The road-
way is to be twenty-four feet in
wdth extending from the easterly
side of the trolley tracks in Rahway
Avenue easterly approximately 750
feefc to a point 100 feet east of the
easterly line <jf Lewis Street; and all
the .work of said improvement, in-
cluding paving, curbing and grading,
is to be done in accordance with the
plan and profile thereof and the.ape
ciflcations therefor prepared by Mor
gan F. Larson', Township Engineer
and now on file with the Township
Clerk,

All lands on either side of said
street, from Rahway Avenue easterly
to a point 100 feet east of the east
erly line of Lewis Street may bi
affected by said improvement. ;

Said ordinance further provides fo:
financing Buch improvement, and fo:
the assessment of the whole cost o
curbing, and three-fourths of the re
maining cost en the property bene
flted and limits the total cost te
$10,600, and also provides for ftnaa

I cing the expense of making necessary
connections and extensions for sewer
gas and water, or conduits for wires
to the extent of. $1,000, and for as-
sessment of the expenses thereof

all persona interested will be given i
opportunity to bu heard cone
uch improvement.

Dated, June 2, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES.

Township Clerk, j

We Want Yoi
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to
printing this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be suse

To See Ui
> • • • • • • • • • • *
MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 Green Street, Woodbridjre

F. O. B. Toledo

Only two touring cars now are priced under $500.
The complete, powerful Overland-with all steel body—baked enamel

finish—four doors, speedometers and 24 big car advantages is now only $115
more than the cheapest car built with starter and demountable rims.

Very Easy Terms.

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F T
CORD TIRES

High Grade in Every, Reipect
PRICES ARE RIGHTI

We are Sole Woodbridge Distribut
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Accenorie* and Supplier, Gu, Oil

20Main St., WOODBRIDGE, N.,"

A. GROSS & SON
AGENCY FOR WILLYS-KNIGHT MOTOR CARS

218-220 New Brunswick Ave New Brunswick Avenue
PERTH AMBOY FORDS

PHONES: Fords Salesroom, Perth Amboy 2338
Perth Amboy Salesroom, Perth Amboy 1634

' We Carry a Complete Stock of

Overland and Willys-Knight Parts
Alto ft Full Line of Automobile ParU

Roxey and His Gang
From Capitol Theatre, New York

Will Appear in Person

JUNE 11
AT

High School Auditorium
, F£R

4
TH AMBOY

4
For Benefit of Boy Scouts

Auspice* Kiwanit Club

Tickets for cale at Martfi'i Confectionery

Space provided by courtesy of Boytiton
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Baumann's Flowers
Are fresh, and we specialize in arranginf them in unuiu.l

and beautiful combinations for any occasion.

We deliver all over Middlesex and Union ("unties.

Just 'phone Kahway 711 and^ave it to us.

J. R. BAUMANN, FLORIST

Greenhouse at St. George and Hazehvood Aves.

RAHWAY

• r r n l T I m II.

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY HERE
A PHONE CALL WILL BRIWG A

GENTLKMAN OR LADY ATTEND-
ANT TO YOUR HOME TO TAKE
MEASURE FOR ANYTHING IN
OUR LINE.

THERE ARE OTHER REASONS, TOO!
Abdominal Supporters, Orthopedic Corsets, Orthopedic Braces,

Elastic Hoiiery, Belts, Surreal Corsets, Arch Supporters, etc
Invalid Chairs and Cntcfeee Sold end Rented.
WE MAKE AND FIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

HENRY FRAHME
33 Broad Street, Elizabeth

The Only Practical Trw. M«k*r tn Union Count?
PHONE 0108 HQURS: 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Emergency Calls for Evenings and Out of Office Hours— •<
Phone EHcahPth IMIt.

It's the EXTRA eRRS you y.ft
that swells your profit.
It coats you just so much f«»r
care, housing and feeding your
flock and if you increase ymir
egg production by feeding

I BOO UMASH*
Each extra egg you get

v)'tl be extra profit
That Ful-0 Pep ERR Mash is n wonder.
ful e m producer is prnvrn by ' -
splendid results i hat iKiullrymen
where obtain—they"
all praise it hfehly—
It pays to fwst Ful-
O-rVp EgK Mash in
spring and Hummer
just as much as in
winter, Ful-O-Pcp
ScratchGrains com-
plete the rat ion
when fed with Ful-
O-Pep Egg Mash.

the

DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WTTH

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

Nemo Si-lf-RnliK-inc No. .3)3
is i real bni^ain. It has a low top
and medium skirt. Made in dur-
able pink or white coutil; siles
24 to 36 and costs only $3.00.
It vtniT dulcr < an't Rtt it. wn.l nime, td-
JrcM, »Ue nu] M. We'll scnil the i-Oljet.
N e m o Hygienic-Faihlnn tnititute
120 E. 16lh St., New York (Dept. S.t '

Clean teeth the right way
—with a dentifrice that
does not scratch or scour.
"Wash" your teeth clean

with

COLGATE'S

I
•

I
i

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. Woedbridg* 72A

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

•

I
I

I

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Machine! and

Typewriter!1

197 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

Fine Outlook For
New Jersey Fruit

Cold Weather Has Delayed It,

But Prospect Is For Apulei

And Peach** Aplenty

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL. FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

, AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your n i l ticlut it »ood on lh. boots)
Thousands uf w.-st bound travelers aay they wuuhlu't lwve tniwcJ that cant,
coinfuttublr nitlit on one of our hue itumrrs- A Kuod bnl ia a cleu lUterooui,
a IOIIK uuuuii al«'i'l> mill an .iiuwlixiug breakfast ii| tlie morning,
SlMmtti "SPEANDBEE" - "CITY OF ERIE" - "CITY OF BUFFALO"!

Daily, May l i t to November 15th
L r a v c B u f U l o . I I U O P M 1 E n l l t r n 1 L C U
A i r i v e C U » o l « n d - 7 3 0 A M / Standard T i m i

("uunnrUuiu lot Cedai Point. I'ul-ln Hjy, T
your ticket nielli or Uiuritl mcucy lor ticket
iiuli.k Rule—ItU.OO.

&ud for lito Kctlunil pujuU coift ol U*
Ct«itSbip"S««mlb«" not 32-pa«« booklet.

Th.Cl.v.Lnd «

1 LeuvrCUnland' - 9:00 P.M.
i \ Arrive BuK.lu . 7;30 AM

Toledo, Dtuoit m
t I » C 4 I I LUK.

mlwr polnU. Ask
New Twutat AlllO-

1 >'• p t o i l Ship

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 56

t ithtttrtkmma Mmtt*

|f 7-
\ • • " ? ->-•ft. ..,.::., ^ , . ' • * * * !

£ S f f 2 achea, New
TSl|9 aadAUi
[fill _/*

and Cold* Head-'
algia, Rheumatism
VcKeaaiidPaiM
ORVOOSTS

8ft> fen Mini tafctft

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

ABANDONING TROLLEY LINES

Paitnlc Bottrd Volet >o Stop Job

Taken By State To Cut PHee—

B*IU*il|, Will Tak* Up Hit New

MilltU Dutlci At Once

Trenton.—The buf>\ hmisewtfe may
pxrw t̂ »n aTermee siirply o( early np-
plea nnri a generous umount of neurh
ft from New Jersey <)>ta senson, »c
rorrtlng to the report on late May or-
rhnrd condltloni by the Jersey Fruit
(i rowers" Co-operativi> Association.
Cold wet weather of >he last four
weeks has delayed 'ho crop In th"
central and southern N>w Jersey fntlt
belt by Ova days to a woek, but frost
damage la reported nrgatlve, and in-
sect Injury haa been considerably re
duced by weather conditions unfavor-
able to the development of orchard
pests.

The detailed orchard survey of the
association, the members of which pro-
duced last year a third of the npplen
and a fifth ot the pearlies grown In

' New Jersey, Indicates an early apple
rrop at about 80 per cent of last year,
with conditions spotted throughout the
state. The total peach prospect, how
ever. Is ftn- M'per r<>ftt of th# targe
crop of laat season, with mldseanoR
and late varieties pVomlsing a produo
lion fully equal to that of last summer.

The outlook for a quantity crop of
; t oth early apjjes ami poaches le In

ilicatod In 11^' report of James K
Klohre. roanarer of HIP Jersey Fruit
(iroworp. He Bays:

"Anxious consumers need have no
doubt about a good rroDof New Jer
soy fruit this summer. Cool weather
ulthouEH {relaying the progress ot the
hltinm and the set of frirH, has re
tarried ^he usual spread ot tnsect
peats wlilch cOmes with a warm
spring.

"In addition, the leatllnr growers
throiiRhout the New Jersey fruit belt
IIHVH sprayed theft trees as conelst-
ently and thoroughly as weather con-
ditions permitted. Unless unforeseen
developments take place, the quality
of both early apples and peaches,
when properly packed and promptly

' marketed, should be excellent.
k "The organised growers have in-
creased their membership this year
to the point that they may secure the
Joint services of their association in
the Improvement of production meth-
ods, as well as In their efforts to elim-
inate the waste in old-fashioned mar-
keting. This will enable eastern con-
sumers to secure tire products of east-
ern producers with the same assur-
ance of quality, grade and pack as in
i lie case of apples from the northwest
and citrus fruits from Callforniia and
Florida." .

Abandoning Trolley Lines
In the application OT the Trenton

and Mercer County Traction Company
to the Public Utility Commission for
permission to abandon operation ot
Its trolley line between Pennlngton
and Hopewell is to be found evidence
that the trolley companies realize that
the motor-bus is more economical and
quite as efficient for transportation
service in the rural -districts and are
acting promptly in making the change
which will save to them the business
they havi established.

The local traction company says It
has been losing money yearly in op-
erating the Pennington • Hopewell
branch, the deficit last year amount'
Ing to $7,000; th*.t continued operation
of the branch, line will mean the spend-
ing of 150,000 within the next few
years for building pavements In the
two boroughs, and that there Is no
hope of an appreciable increase in
traffic between them. Under the cir-
cumstances the company has pursued
the wise course. t

Pennington and Hopewell and the
residents along the five-mile stretch
of road between them will not be left
without transportation service. The
trolley company will operate motor-
buse.8. and In addition there is the
service of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railway Company, besides the au-
tomobiles of the residents. With all
these facilities there Is little danger
that the people moat Interested wit!
be put to serious inconvenience If the
abandonment request Is granted.

Thirty years or more ago there was
a craze on the part of promoters of
electric railway companies to secure
franchises covering suburban towns
as well as city streets. Trenton suf-
fered seriously because of this craia.
which was abated only when the pro-
moters found themselves In financial

th* manufacture of aaphalt top dreu-
Ing.

Thin nrtlnn fnllnw* that taken at
Ihp Inst moftlnc. when Mr Ferguson
«»» empowcri d to hirn n p.iTtmt If
nnrfiidnry to mnk" oTlaln >h»t tlm
clr<»s«lrjn brine laid by thi> state de- :

nrtment conformed with nil specific*, '
tons.

Friction had eiJateri hotwepn thp two i
bodies pvrr slncp thp slat« depart '
ment Mused to sanction contracts lot |
by the freeholder* for the paving. 1
pointing; out that the private concern i
ha rued $2.08 a yard for the asphalt ;

nurface. while the tlnpartment rstimnt |
that ft coulti be done for 11.7* and I

offered to tlr> it for thnt amount. The \
state department hail later sub'M part [
of the work la the Union Bulldinjrsnd !
Construction Company of Passaic. I
This alRo mot with the crltlctam of j
the county engineer.

Mr. Fcrgiinon claimed that he had
three samples of the binder be-

ing used on the paving job and found
that two of them were not\ip to stand-
ard. In the discussion Mr. Ferguson
expressed the opinion, however, that
thp State Highway Department was
"trying to give us a good job. for they
have twice as many men on the job
there as they would pat on a similar
job."

In his charges against the plant In
which the asphalt is being manufac-
tured, he said that there were no
means to weigh the material being
used. The Highway Department would
not permit a contractor to uae such a
plant, he claimed. He had taken the
matter up with trie department and ex-
pected a reply, he said.

The authority was given Mr. Fergu-
son by a vote of 5 to 2. Director Wll
liam W. Stalter, one of the dissenting
freeholders, said tlwt he didn't favor
the motion Jor the reason that the d>
paTtment~may he Just finding Its stride
In the work. "There Is no use sitting
here and fighting with the State High
way Department, for we, and not the
State Highway Dopartment, are get
tinj the blame," h« declared.

'3 Aide to General
Robert C. Bcllev[lltv3d1 of Trenton,

hns beeujwippolntert aide-de-camp io
Brigadier General Winfleld S* Pr;?e.
of the Fifty-seventh Infantry Brigade,
National Guard of-New Jersey, with
headquarters in Cahiden. The brigade
Includes, among other units, the 113th
and 114th Infantry Regiments. Mr.
Belleville will start upon his duties at
once. The brigade headquarters will
be at Sea Girt from July 5 to 28, in
rlu Rive.

Mr. Belleville enlisted In the Na-
tional Guard aa a private and was
advanced to the office of second lieu-
tenant of Company H, 114th Infantry,
the old Company A, of which his grand-
father, the late Robert C. Belleville,
was captain during the Civil War.

The appointment of Mr. Belleville
will not interfere with his other du-
ties. He Is secretary of the Real Es-
tate League of New Jersey, vice pres-
ident of the Exchange Club and treas

•

j THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
1 206 SMITH STREET t |

• Heating and Cooking Appliances

I Rtmd Automatic and Storage Water Heater*

| New Procesa Ga» Ranges

I

Cen-Den-RU Radiant Log*

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensire

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON

FREE wiA a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J. YELLEM, Pres.)

Lighting Fixtures,
Supplies and Appliances
Tt'l. P. A. 12G4 and 2008-M.

359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

Complete in' Itself
Sharpens the.Had*, in thj
razor without removing it;
Quick. Convenient. Easŷ
to clean. Complete tets-^j
razor, with strop and extra!
blade6, $1.00 and up.

, At present the trend U In
the other direction, and several branch
trolley roads In thUaectlon bare been
abandoned, and there are others to
follow.

P««talc Board Movea
Another conflict between the road

committee of the Paeaalc County
Board ot Freeholders and the State
Highway Department developed at
the freeholders' meeting In Paterson,
and as a result Count; Bnglneer Oar-
wood Perguson was glren authority to
stop the paving work being done by
the, state department In Main avenue,
Clifton, it he eaw lit to do so. The
authorization waa on th* engineer's
charge that the department was using
a plan which does not meet with th«
specifications which the department
expects private concerns to meet In

nrer of the Seaboard Storage and j
Sales Company of Cornwalls, Pa.

N. J. Guard School Open*
Brigadier General Winfleld S. {"rice,

of Camden, and a staff of regular
army officers and sergeants opened
the annual camp ot instruction for of-
ficers, noncommissioned officers and
selected enlisted men of the New Jer
sey National Guard. One hundred
nod fifty enlistad men and fifty of
fleers of the guard also arrived in
camp to begin the week of instruction.

Immediately after their arrival the
guardsmen were called to a confer-
ence by General Price, who urged the
men to make this encampment the
best. Colonel Alexander McNab, of
Trenton, gave a talk on marksman-
ship, and Major John J- Reddy, also
of Trenton, spoke on camp hygiene.

Following the conference officers
went through a period of saber drill-
ing, and took up equitation. Colonel
John B, Schoeffel, of Trenton, it
senior instructor. South Jerseymen
among Lhe officers and sergeants who
will act aa Instructors are: Captain
William A. Brady, Captain DallaB R.
Alfonte, Sergeants Irving C. Hughes,
John P. Nalley and Henry B. Wilson,
all of Camden.

State Rifle Range
Final preparations are under way

for opening th,e Niw Jersey State
Rifle Rauge at Sea Girt. The acUvitles
will include a school of instruction in
small arms firing for members of the
National Guard under command of
Brigadier General Bird W. Spencer,
Inspector general of rifle practice, and
Colonel Alexander J. MacNab of the
United States Army.

Organisations of the National Guard
encamped at Sea Girt during July and
August will be trained In rifle, pistol
automatic rifle and machine gun prac-
tice and the use of a thirty-seven mllll
meter gun and trench mortar firing.
From August 28 until September 6 the
annual rlHe and pistol shooting tour-
nament of the State Rifle Association
will b« held. Thla will include two
matches open to competition between
teams fr.om the army, navy, marine
corps, tire National Guard of the sev-
eral states and Individual niatchea
open to all.

May Put Sllzer In Rac«
John W. Wescott, former stats at-

torney general, may be called upon
once again to nominate a Jerseyman
for President in a Democratic Na-
tional Convention. Having twice
placed Woodrow Wilson before Demo-
cratic conventions, Mr. Weacott is
going to aopear next month in New
York to offer the name of Governor
SUzer, it is said.

Mr. Westcott had a long conference
with the governor. Convention details
were discussed. The governor would
not say whether Mr. Wescott had
been selected to do the speech-making
or not, but others told it was a sale
prediction.

COAL
Get your coal now and be assured of good clean supply

next winter.
We have the best ever produced.
The time is ripe and the price is right.
Give us a call; or, at your request, we will call at your

home.
You are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locust and Cedar

Fence Posts.

R A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Embulmer i i

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have It I

Full U M of
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

555 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 812

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacture™ and D«aleri In

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND I d )

7* Main St.

CRJCAM

T«l. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Mam St Woodbridje, N. J.
Plumbing Fixture!

Ho*e, Fall Hardware
Paintt and Oil* at Old Pricai

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool*—Paint*—VirnUhei
Hou*e Furnukinf i

Builders' Hardware
82 M.i> Street Woodbrldfe

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Phone 53-9

Woodbridge

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish A Oils
Window (Has* and Household

Specialties

Nut to Postofflc* FORDS, M. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, N. 1.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000 " i

. FORDS, N. J.-

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

17 MAIN ST. Woodbrid,.

OLIVER B. AMES, INC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

WUlsrd Batter, Swrlce

PIAIX8T.

HANSEN & JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Excavating. Sewering, Grading,

Carting of all Kind*
569 CORNELL ST. Tel. 564-M

WOODBRIDGE
MISS MARION B. LOVE

95 Green St., Woodbridge
Tel. 102-K.

VISITING HAIRDRESSER
Shampoo, Scalp Treatment, Facial

Massage; Eyebrow Arching;
Bob-curl and Round Wavtt

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Local end Long DUtence Healing

7*MUrt St,, WwJVrtdge



Empire Theatre, Rahway
Telephone, Railway ISO,

TONIGHT (FRIDAY) June fi—

"THE ARIZONA EXPRESS"
A Linooln ,1 Cm-tar story rnnvcrtnrf into a Fox picture. R«»uH:

r>no nf the greatest melodramas on the screen.
Extra on Thur«<Uy: Fourth epiiode, "Dayt of Forty-Nine."

I Comady, "On, At • Tim.."
Extra on Friday: Comedy, "Dutty Dollari"; Toptci.

SATURDAY, June 7—
"KENTUCKY DAYS"

A beautiful and thrilling picture of life in "Old Kentucky."
Extrai: Comedy, "Call the Wagon" '

and a H. C. Witmer telephone girl atory "Sherlock't Home."

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
June 9, 10, 11

"UNDER THE RED ROBE"
with Robert Mantell and Alma Ruben a ,

A gripping drama of the dayC of Louia 13th of, France, when
Cardinal Richelieu was the real ruler.

Wednesday—Double Feature Day

"FASHIONABLE FAKERS"
with Johnnie Walker

and a cast of stars, in a atory of a wishing ring, good' luck and a
sweetheart.

Extra: Comedy, "A Sailor's Life.."

THURSDAY, June 12—

* "JACQUELINE"
A thrilling picture of love and tragedy in the Far North. There

is fighting, a Chinaman's treachery, a dog's decoration, deeds of
during, and finally happiness for Jacqueline and her brave lover.
A picture you will enjoy and remember.

Extras; Chapter 5 of "Day« of "49" and^Hal Roach
Comedy "Get Buy."

FRIDAY, June 13— __^
' At great'expense", tKe rrilnagement hag aecureTiNhe first pres-
entation in New Jersey of

"THE SPIRIT OF U. S. A."
A Stunning patriotic picture, with Mary Carr, Johnnie Walker,

and a host of stars.

FRIDAY, JUKI t, 1«M

m

Secretary of N«vy Wilhur lmp<-f t« Dirigible* At I.Akrhurit.
Socretnry of Navy Wilbur recently visited the Naval Air Sta-

tion at l.akehurst, N. J., IUKI inspected tho two Navy Diripilili-a,
Shenandoah and ,1-1. Secretary Wilbur looking over the rear (jon-
doia of the Shenandoah, while Capt. Lnnsdowne, at right, explains
to him its wonders.

WOODBR1DGE TOWNSHIP.
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

WILLIAM STREET, FORDS,
PAVING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that art-"Ordlance Tias been Intro-
duced entitled, "An Ordinance to pro-
vide for the improvement of William
Street, Fords." Said Ordinance fur-
ther provides for the improvement of
said street at Fords, from New Bruna-

Iwick Avenue southerly to the Lehigh

, , AN ORDINANCE
Authorizing the luuc of $170,000. Aueuraent Bondi of the Towmhlp of Wood-

bride* HI Ihc County of Middlewx, N»w Jtriay. "*

WHEREAS, the Township of Woodbridge in the County of Middlesex, has
completed the several improvements described in the Schedule hAeiriatTer set forth,
which. Improvements were authorized by respective" ordinances adopted" ion the*
seVftttrt "dates-mentioned, and there are now outstanding and unpaid special afisoBS-
ments heretofore levied and confirmed on account of each of said improvements,
in not less than the respective amounts shown, by said Schedule; and

WHEREAS, the Township Committee of said Township has acertained that
the last installment of said special assessments levied on account of said improve-
ments will becofne delinquent in the case of each Improvement on the data set out
in said Schedule opposite the name of the respective improvements, under the head-
ing "Last Installment Due."

SCHEDULE,

Last Installment
due

Sep. 3, 1929

Date when
Bonds

should be paid
Sep. 3, 1931

May J, 1933 May 7, 1935

May 7, 1933 May 7, 1935

Oct. 29,, 1933 Oct. 29, 1935

Oct. 29, 1933 Oct. 29, 1935

Oct. 29, 1933 Oct. 29, 1935

May 7, 1933 May 7, 1935

Dec. 3, 1933 Dec. 3, 1935

Dec. 3, 1933 Dec. 3, 1935

Dec. 3, 1933 Dec. 3, 1935

Dec. 3, 1933 Dec. 3, 1935

Jan. 28, 1934 Jan. 28, 193G

Dec. 3,1933

Dec. 3,1983

Dec. 3, 1935

Dec. 3, 1935

Unpaid
• Improvement Assessments

1. Main St. Paving $ 7,113.79
Ordinance adopted

, December 29, 1916.
2. Second St, Paving..... 11,579.90

Ordinance adopted
March 30, 1921.

3. Fifth St. Paving , 9,761.81
Ordinance adopted
March 30, 1921.

4. New Brunswick Ave. Paving 34,586.26
Ordinances adopted
September 27, 1920.
September 26, 1921.

F»rds. Sewer 48,063.17
Ordinance adopted

iOctober 25, 1917.
rda Sewer Extension.... 39,591.24
Ordinance adopted ' "
December 8, 1919.

7.'B. Street Suwer 508.85
Ordinance adopted - -̂  *.-
March 30, 1921.

8. Fairfteld Avenue Sewer 4,397.01
Ordinance adopted
August 22, 1921.

9. Woodland Avenue Sewer 2,002.49
Ordinance adopted
November 14, 1921.

10. Augusta St. Sewer Extension 1,211.51
Ordinance adopted
October 24, 1921.

11. Grant Avenue Sewer 1,689.12
Ordinance adopted
August 22, 1921.

12. Grove Avenue Sewer 1,588.45
Ordinance adopted
August 22, 1921.'

13. William St. Water 942.97
Ordinance adopted
AuguBt 22, 1921.

14. Emmett Avenue Water ,. 1,245.77
Ordinance adopted
October 24, 1921.

15. Erin Avenue Water 930.20
Ordinance adopted
October 24, 1921.

16. Hornsby Street Water 1,057.19
Ordinance adopted
November 28, 1921

17. Commercial Avenue Water 1,351.68
Ordinance adopted
September 6, 192E*

18. Leone Street Water 1,274.91
Ordinance adopted
Octpber 24, 1921.

• 19. Woodbridge Avenue Water '. 1,103.68
Ordinance adopted —
December 12, 1921. J170.000.00

NOW, THEREFORE,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

WOODBRIDGE IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:
1. Pursuant to Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916 of New Jersey, and, the acts

amendatory thereof and supplemental thereto, negotiable bonds of the Township of
Woodbridge in the County of Middlesex, to be known as "Assessment Bonds," and
to be dated July 1, 1024, are hereby authorized to be isued in the aggregate principal
amount of $170,000., for the purposes hereinafter stated, fpj which purposes the

, flum of $170,000. Is necessary to bn raised.
4. 2. The money to be raised by the issuance' of the said bonda shall be applied to

the payment of that part of the cost of the improvements described in' the preambles
hereof, which has been specially assessed on property specillly benefited, in the
respective amounts specified in said preambles. In the event that there is any out-
standing temporary indebtedness incurred for said part of the cost of any of said
ijnfffpwments, the money herein authorized to be applied to the cost of such im-
profement shall be applied to the payment of such indebtedness.

8. The following matters are hereby determined and doclarrtl, pursuant to the
requirements of said Chapter, 252 of the Laws of 1916, as amended:

(a) The period within which the bonds to be issued qn account of each
of said improvements should be paid, is a period ending on Vie re-
spective date set forth in the last column of said Schedule, opposite
the name of each improvement.

(h) The average of the said-different periods (taking into consideration the
amount of bonds to be issued on account of the several improvements
in connection with which said periods are determined), is a period end-
ing November 1, 1934.

(c) The average assessed valuation of the taxable real' property (including
improvements) of thf said 'Township of Woodbridge in the County of
Middlesex, computed1 upon the next preceding three valuations thereof

' In the manner provided in Section 12 of" said Chapter 252' of the Laws
* of 1916, an amended, is ¥10,734,058.

(d) The. net debt of the said Township, computed in the manner provided
in said Section 12, as amended, is $689,081.46.

(e) The statements, required by said Section 12 (showing said net debt,
etc.), have been made and filed with the Township Clerk as therein

! required.
4. This ordinance shall take effect in the manner provided by law.
Introduced »nd paused first reading May 26, 1924.
Advertised May 29, 1924, with.-Notice of Hearing June 2, 1924.
Passed second and third reading and adopted June 2, 1924.

*' Advertised with 20 day notice June 6, 1924.
LOUIS NEUBEEG, A. KEYES,

Chairman of Township Committee. ^ Township Clerk.

The foregoing Ordinance was adopted on the 2id dty of June, 1924. The
. Mitel bauds authorised thereby will be issued and delivered after the 26th day of

June 1924, and any suit, action or proceeding to set aside or vacate! this ordinance
must be begun within twenty days after the publication of thii statement.

Such bonds will not be issued if protests ugttinst, the same are fjljjd under Sec-
' tion 9 of Chapter 252 of the Lawa of 1915 as amended, unless a proposition, for the

t h f »hmjl bti adopted at «ui ejection nider said section.

Dec. 3, 1933 - Dec. 3, 1935

Dec. 3, 1933 Dec. 3, 1935

Dec. 3, 1933 Dec. 3, 1935

Jan. 28, 1934 Jan, 28, 1936

Jan. 28, 1934 Jan. 28, 1936

Valley Railroad, by grading, curbiag
or recurring and paving from curb
to curb with improved navement.
Said pavement to he of sheet asphalt
laid on a six inch concrete founda-
tion. The pavement is to be thirty
feet in width. A concrete putter is
to WcHrfsTRKtW at the continuation
of the gutters of the pavement, from
CBe retaining wall, abutting the Le-
high' Vallev Railroad, and down the

Ten Dayi At Kiny and Queen: Scotch Miner Reign*.

Mr. and Jlrs. Hi'invn waving fondly to their iieigliliuvs ut Ann-

bank, as they left in the "flivver" with their hnggngc for Kilm-
burgh, where Mr. James* Brown. M. I'., will take up his duties as
Lord High Commissioner to the (ieneral Assembly of the Church
of Scotland.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE,
HOPELAWN, PAVING.

| opportunity to be heard concerning
; such improvement.
j Dated. June 2, 1924.

ANDREW KEYES,
V Township Clerk.

PAGE 3EVEH

duc«d entitled "An Ordinance to
TM« fwr the hnpfOYeiiteitt
Street, Fords." Said Ordinance
thrr provides for th«> improvement of
««i<l Mropt at K"rd», from N«#
lUiitiewick Avonii'1 "outhcrly to tht
I,cluifli Valley Railmnd, by grading
[•urbing nr rciiirhing and pavi1

from curb to rurli with Impro1

pavement. Siiiil pnvement to be
sheet asphalt Unl HI S six inch
crt'lc foundation. Th* pavement
to he thirty foot in width. A
iTPto retaining wall is to be i
•>triirted at thr southerly eml of
•̂ Iri'ot abutting on said railroad
iii'icssrtry (juard rail, and all the wi
"f *M improvement, including
in', curbing and grading, is to

'Iwio in accordance with the'plan
pmtilc thereof and the speciBo1'
iliin'fur. prepared hy Morgan F\
"MI, Township Engineer, and now
(ili' with the Township Clerk.

All land* on cither side of
•street between New Brunswick A'

I mil- sntithirly to the I.ehigh Vd
Knilrund may be nfTected by said,

. provfimi'nt.
Said Ordinance further provlds^ :

for financing such improvement
for assessment o( the whole co*t
fiirbitig, and three-fourths of the
mnining coat on the property bt
fited, nnd limits the total cost
116,000., and also provides for fi:
cing the expense of making necei
connections and extensions for WJUWT.
gns And water mains to the ettaM!
of $600., and for assessment of
expenses thereof against the proper*,
ties affected, and provides for ottMp
ncidental matters. •;

It is the intention of the Towntbtt
Committee of the, Township of Woo*-
bridge to consider said Ordinance and.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that ah Ordinance has bv«n intro*
duced entitled "An Ordinance to pro-
vide for the improvement of New
Brunswick Avenue, Hopelawn." Said

NSHIP.WOODBRID
LOCAL!
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

RYAN STREET. FORDS, PAVING.
embankment, a distance of twenty- Ordinance further provides for the
five feet on each side, nnil ;i concrete
retaining wall is to be constructed
at the southerly end of the street
abutting on said railnuiH with tiucus-
sary gtrard rall,_anilMl the work of
said improvement, iheludfhg paving,

bi d rtWi i t b d
p g p g ,

curbing and grtWinK, in to be done
in accordance with the plan and pro-
file thereof and the specifications
tjjerefor^prepored by Morgan F.
LaVson.TrWriship Engineer, and now
on file with the Township Clerk.

All lands on either side of said
street between New Brunswick Avs-
mie southerly to the Lehigh Valley
Railroad may be affected by said im-
provement.

Said Ordinance further provides

improvement of said street from NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that an Ordinance hns been intro,Crow'B Mill Road to the Perth Amboy ul"!

city line, by paving from curb to —
with improved pavunient iri1 crtnjunc-' "•
tion with the Cotint^. Said pave-
ment to be of reinforced concrete not
less than eight inches in ttricknean.'
The work, in to be donu in accurdanco L m , n r a l , , , . , ,r, . . , ,
with a contract to be made between 'TOMORROW (Friday) June G
thi Township and County, and, in to j "THUNDERGATE"
provide for the County paying for
twenty feet in width including inspec-

the undertaking of such improvements
on June 16, 1924 at 8:00 o'clock ill;;
the evening. Daylight Saving TiB«*
(7:00 p. m. Eastern Standard TiraeK | 9
at'the new Memorial Municipal Builds.,
ing, Main Street and Rahway Avenn«,
Woodbridic, at which time and, "
«1l persona lfltWMled wRl be givi
opportunity to bo henrd concerninf
such improvement. '

Dated, June 2, B2I.
- ANDREW KEYES, i

<* T,ownnhip Clerk. ,

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE

with Sylvia Breamcr, Owen Moore,
tion and engineering, ond the Town-! Virginia Brown Faire, Tully Marshall,

for financing such improvement and
for assessment of the whole cost of
curbing and thr*ee-fourths of the re-
maining cost on the property bene-
fited, and limits the total cost to
$15,000., and also provides for finan-
cing the expense of making necessary
connections and extensions for sewer,
gas and water mains to the extent of
$500., and for assessment of the ex-
penses thereof against the properties
affected, and provides for other inci-
dental matters.

It is the intention of the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge to consider said Ordinance and
the undertaking of such improvement
on June 16, 1924 at 8:00 o'clock in
the evening. Daylight Saving Time
(7:00 p. m. Eastern Standard Time),
at the new Mentorial Municipal Build-
ing, Main Street, and Rahway Avenue,

ship ia to pay for the balance; and
all in'accordance with the plan there-
of and the ^specifications therefjor,
prepared by the County Engineer,
and riow on file with the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of said county,

All lands on either side of said
street between Crows Mill Road and
the Perth Amb&y city line may be af-
fected by said improvement.

Said Ordinance further provides
for financing such improvement and
for assessment on the property bene-
fited of three-fourths of the cost of
the Township portion, and limits the
total cost to $44,000. and also pro-
vides for' financing the expense of
making necessary connections and
extensions for gas and water mains
to the" extent of $14,000., and for
assessment of the expenses thereof
against the properties affected, and
provides for other incidental matters.

It is the intention of the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge to consider said Ordinance and
the undertaking of such improvement

Woodbridge, at which time and place] 0 7 June"\l6T"i92Vat¥:oTVciock. in

Robert McKiro and Malcolm
McGregor

also last epiiode of
"Leather Stacking"

SATURDAY, June 7

"A SOCIETY SCANDAL"
featuring Gloria Swanson, Rod La

' Rocque, Ricardo Gorte and
Yvonne Hughes

a Buster Keaton Comedy
"Tb« LOT* N«t"

MONDAY, June 9

"BEATEN"
with Jock Livingston and Mary Wy

an Educational Comedy
"Smithy"

TUESDAY, June 10

"PETER THE GREAT"
with Emil Janningst the star ot.: i

"Deception" and "Passion"
a Pathe Comedy "April Fool" ;

Pathe Neup No. 43

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
> June 11 and 12

"THE FIGHTING BLADE"
with Richard Barthelmess and

! Dorothy MacKaill
a Cartoon Comedy "All Star

and Pathe News No. 44

all parson* interested will be riven an
opportunity to be heard concerning
such improvement.

Dated, June 2. 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

-WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
-LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

SECOND STREET PAVING,
PORT READING.

thfi, evening, Daylight Saying Time
(77oO p. m. Eastern Standard Time"),
at the new Memorial Municipal Build-
ing, Main Street^nd Rahway Avenue,
Woodbridpe, at which time and place
all.persons interested will be given an

LUNCH OR DINNER
You'll find ua ready at all times

to serve you I

GALAIDA'S HOTEL
Main Street and Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that an Ordinance has been intro-
duced on the date hereof, entitled,
"An Ordinance to provide for the
improvement of Second' Street, Port
Reading." Said Ordinance provides
for the further improvement of said
street from Curteret Street easterly
to Roosevelt-Woodhridge Road, also
known as Woodbridge Avenue, by
grading, curbing or recurbin? and
paving, from curb to curb, with im-
proved pavement. Said pavement is
to be of reinforced concrete con-
struction, not less than six inches
thick. The roadway is to be thirty-
six feet in width, including two feet
of concrete gutter on each side, cota-
bined with concrete curb; and all the
work of said improvement, including
pavtng, curbing and grading, is to be
done in accordance with the plan and
profile thereof and the specifications
therefor prepared by Morgan P. Lar-
son, Township Engineer, and now" on
file with, the Township Clerk.

AH lands on either side of said
street, between Carteret Street east-
erly to Roosevelt-Woodbridge Road
may be affected by said improvement.

Said ordinance further provides
for (financing such improvement, and
for the assessment of the whole cost
of cnrbiiiK und gutter and three-
fourths of the remaining cost on the
property benefited and limits the
total cost to $14,500., and also pro-
vides for financing the expense of
making necessary connections and ex-
tensions for sewer, g'as and water, or
conduits for wires, to the extent of
$l,00Qj and for assessment of the
expenses thereof against the prop-
erties affected as aforesaid,'and pro-
vid«s for other incidental matters.

It is the intention of the Township
Committee of the. Township of Wood-
bride* to consider said Ordinance and
the undertaking, of such improvement
on June 1(5, 1924 at 8 :«0 o'clock in
the evening. Daylight Saying, Time
(7:00 p. m. Eastern Standard Time),
at the new Memorial Municipal BuW-
ing, Main Street and Rahway Avenue, j
Woodbridge, at which time and place
all persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
such, improvement.

Dated, June 2, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Townshiu Clerk.

(lldjust that carburetor
^outdoors!"

CARTERET TAXI
Phone 612 Carterel

All Calls answered promptly at
any Hour—Day or Night

FUNERALS and WEDDINGS
CARTKRET BUS & TAXI

* SERVICE

tfc

TWENTY years' experience with motors has
taught the Fleet Boss that deadly carbon monox-

ide gives no warning. It is found in exhaust gases of
sjl automobile engines. It works slowly, paralyzing
the muscular system and often proving fatal. Take
a tip from the Fleet Boss—adjust your carburetor in
the opea air, when the motor is warm.

Practical experience with every make of car or truck
tells the Fleet Boss he can, lubricate them all perfectly
with, "Standard" Polarine Motor oils and greases.
Practical experience of 54 years enables us to stand-
ardize your lubrication with a highest quality lubri-
cant for every part of your car—motet1, transmission,
differential, chassis, even the springs—whatever the
make or model. Take a tip from experience—insist
•n ''Standard" lubrication.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY $cwjmey)

Buy the btit oil but buy it by name,
and the name is "Standard" Polarine

STANDARD

I

«M xotrtti for your
Motor. COMUII yuur
daaUi't PoUrinc
dmtt-thmf*
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—F<1r<l- f i n I S e m i t e wi l l
p l a y t o n i g h t ( h ' r i d a y I in
f ichool iioii1-' Mis? Vi,
RCOIlt ll-lldl I .

i n c l u d e s rti'-i>.'

th

Krr.1-'.
Hopelawn

<thi-

Mi

c r m r g '
i f t h i . S i . , i i t t r u n p .

I ) i , l>. ' i . - i w l U f u r N i O i t h r
I I i l i ' i f , R » . f i i h l i i f ' n t s

the play. The
are, Hi ].'n Hun-
tun, Grace Hur- |
ifrht'iii, Dorothy
' l.'ira Peterson;
HngjTT; Bessie
n; Nell Carey,

Granny Royal, Lil-
s-y, Josephine Rod-

music fm '
will be s.c,
ra»t fnll»w
back; Virgiina I • it
keuon; Marg in ' I
Maier; liitiv li.ne
Ruth !.<•(. I ...(a
Allen, Mary Han.'
Marjorie Miner
lian Ander-'ii);
ner; Nun. Kdith Ijirsen; Martha
Lane, Iioro'hy Stevenson, Edith Mav
Greene, a pupil of Mrs. Darling, will
(rive an u!d fashioned fiance as an
added feature of the entertainment.

—Mr. and Mr«. Arthur Post, of
Main street, celebrated their twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary on Kriday
night. The house WHS l,eai|lifutl>
decorated in silver and white, thu
table centerpiece bring covered with

• -Miss M:irgnret Su
Mary BurnRwitz wen
itors, Sunday.

—Mrs. A. Cuniiint'l
lying Island,, spent ••<
relatives here.

—Mr. and *1rs • >><
street, inotnn-d tn t'n
tion Day.

—Mr, (Jef.rge |'r ir

• a.,d Miss
•JI I.ell vis-

•nf Sable,
diiys with

in, of May
r<- Decora-

i.

, Ttie
l.ilv.

<-f I'assaic,
day.
of J'ames

visited f
— Mr.

street, spent M'.i day and Tuesday in
EaMori. Pa,

. The Kxempt Firemen of Keas-
hey. Kurd- and Hupelawn, held their
mi'i-tinir at tin Ineal Fire House, Fri-
day. Thi« will br- the last meeting
fcr the summer until September 15.

Mr. ,I"hn llaynes anil Mr. Daniel
O'Hrien and family, motored to
Lak. hurst. Saturday, to view the "air
c i r i i i 1 - . "

— Miss Dorothy Farley, of Jerseyorange blossoms, ^uvert or-ar and ,.. r , , w

maiden-hair f.-rns. Mr. and Mr,, ^ ty. was a week-end guest of Mrs.
P o s t w e r e p r e s e n t e d w i t h f i f t y i lol-
riam in golif a n d m a n y o t h e r h e a u t i f u l
g i f t s h y t h e i r f r i e n d " . A d e l i c i o u s
H U p p e r WHS M-rved , d u r i n g t h e e v e n i n g

Daniel O'Brien.

Product Petroleum Product*.
Uj- deifimpiiolnR rnw innterinl' nnd. . . p

and music and dam-ing were enjoyed., then allowing the prflii'-ts to Ne nctei] •
M G ll hi d M i I t h lMrs. Gen. Huh hin.- and Miss Itnrnlhy
Post rendered selections mi the piano.

—Mr. and Mr1-. Itennie and daugh-
ter, spent Sunday in Newark.

—Mr. < harnie and family have
moved intu their IM-W home on Ford*
avenue.

— The l.adie-' Aid .Society (jf Our
Redeemer's Lutheran Church moot at
the home of Mr-. rhristiansenyjion-
hamtmvn. Tfiur.-'fay afternoon.

—The H. H. c, flub nu-i-t at the
home of thc Misses Elsie and Lize
JenSftl, Kvei-grecrt avenue, on Thu'rV-
day evening.

•x —Tb* Junior Philathea young pen-
jite-tad a social at the chape], Wed-
nesday evening. r

—Mrs. N. Welter entertained the
Forgftmetiot (.'lub of West

,yed with

t.ing. of
f friend*

u()(,n bj. t, ,-,!,„,.<.,, HI1

m w e e r t r ( l ' In |.r..d.i.-li.ir

l,a<

A venel
—Miss Ruth lyove, of Green street, I —Mrs. James Kenna and fnn,

has accepted the position ns assistant "Pflnt the holiday and weekend w
n the dentist's office of Dr. Barrett relatives in Tottenville.

and Dr. Smilh, on Mnin street. j —Mr. and Mrs. W. Colernan
- Mr. John Farrell and aon,! Jersey City, were week-end guem.

Samuel Farrell, of, Jersey City, have . t n e home of Mrs. H. J. Baker, Sr
been visiting at the home of Mr. and! —Mr. and Mm, H. S. Abrarns '•,,
Mrs. Lawrence McLeod, of Grcnvillc ! Tamely returned Friday from Ati'••','
avenue, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Farrell, of Amboy avonue.

- Mrs. M, W. Merrill, of Linden
avenue, was an Elizabeth visitor on
Tuesday.

-Jonn H. Love, of Green street,

tic City.
—Mr*. R, Voelker and

visited relatives in New York ....
the week-end.

—Mr, and Mrs. George Bent w<
Long Island vis i toi^ Suftday.

i u.v , . _ _ . , ^

attended a meeting of the supervis-1 —Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barth ;r
injr principals in New Brunswidk and . " r - ttnd Mrs.rharles Siessel motoV,.,
attended fl luncheon in that city on j l 0 " " " H«P«*ong Decoration Dv,

. h a r l e s Siessel motoV,
H«P«*ong Decoration D.v,

ondav • ' # « '^[ ̂ anqn Helm was the m/,
- M L B e t t y d e R U R sy , w h o h a s 1 ̂ y

M r 8 " J" B r o w n e . S u n d a y a n d M , ,
h 1 y

- T h e house formerly occupied I
e Haight famil h b sol

ML y
been visiting; her pawntB, has re-1 The house formerly occu
turned to the Middlesex General the Haight family has been
Hospital, where she is still u n d e n t Mr. J, Weber, of Irvington
ing treatment. i —Mrs. Lester Weiler was a S,,,..

—The 0. D. G. Girls' Club will. mit visitor, Monday,
hold a cake sale at the home of Mrs. j Little Miss-Olga Creke, of Prosne,
A. >L. Huber, on Green street, on i ayenue, was slightly injured ahiur
Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. t h c legs when sh« was run Into by v

—Mr and Mrs. L, V. Smith, of »uwraobie Monday morning.
Grove avenue, are entertafning Mrs. ~Jve J ™ 1 " Endeavor gaV(.
Burton Hancock, of Hamilton. N. Y. ^ ^ g " ^ C

- M r . and Mrs. Leo Brady and
children, of Maple avenue, are iU
ing relatives in Mntawan.

M M t i N m

M,v.

' Dr Jo eDh
of Ho«e 6 ^

welcoming speech. Durinir the w
i t h A , O h t '

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

MEINZER STREET PAVING,
AVENEL.

MAP SHOWING OLD PUBLIC SQUARE AT THE FOOT OF GREEN STREET.

The public square extends from the comer at the hotel up along the dotted line to a
point marked "stake" on the map. From that point it follows the heavy black line out to the
curb on Rahway avenue. The shaded portion, the plot that was vacated by ordinance Monday

( night, and the plot marked "2" have for a numbr of years lain behind the sidewalk and have
not been in use. • "

NOT UK
that (in <*,
durej on
"An Ord:::;.
proven)

IIKREHV GIVEN, Miss Greiner Becomes
int*o-1

hereof, entitled

;,|
V L l i l ' S

sljeet

dflU
to provide for the Im-
Meinzer Street, Ave-

irdinance further pro

Welter'? home. Dinner w
and the afternoon was on;
dancifig and music,

—'Mr, and'Mr.". Joseph
Railway, were the quests <

•an town,

Miss Helen Greiner,. daughter of
Mrs. Anna Greiner, of Freeman

. the improvement of said street, becan* the bride of John
• t Avenel, from Manhattan Powers, of Fulton street, at a pretty

westerly to Pennsylvania : wedding on St. James R. C. Church,
by (Trading, curbing and Wednesday morning. . The nuptial

, F fumi curb to curb with im mass was celebrated by Rev.**Father
proved pavement. SsW pavement is, R. J. O'Farrell.
to be of concrete construction notj ""-- U~ : J- -

. J. U Jarrell.
The bride wore a beautiful

than six inches thicR. Th.e pave-; of white satin with a court "train ahd
ment is to be'thirty feet in width, a i)ei! caught with orange blossoms.

„ „ „ , n«»,,,™,.,. . . includirifr t-w-o feet flfeiwcrete gntteyfflhr ci(r*retl an afm bouquwt of White
Mrs. Edward Studhalter 5pent a on each side combined with concrete ' lilies. Mrs. Peter Greiner, of Mata-

week at
friends.

—Mi

wan, was the matron of honor. She
wore a dress of old rose Taffeta with
hat to match, and carried a bouquet
of roses. William Sabo acted as best
man for the groom. ^

Following the ceremony,'a recep-
tion and wedding breakfast was held

yesterday. i with the Township Clerk. j at the home of the bride's mother
•—Miss Ruth Cohen, of Perth Am- All lands on either side of said , on Freeman street, which was attend-

boy, visited friends hert, Tuesday. ! street, between Manhattan Avenue I ed by members of the immediate

Lake Hopatcong visiting curb; and all the work of said im-
. provement, including paving, curb-

Anna Hansen entertained ing and grading, \i to be done'fn ac-
the Misses Alice and Elsie Anderson,' cordanct with the plan and profile
of Perth Amboy, yesterday. thereof and thc specifications there-

—Miss Elizabeth Howard, of Me-' for, prepared by Morgan F, Larson,
tuchen, visited Mrs. Fred 'Fischer, Township Engineer, and now on file

oy, visited friends here, T u e s y s t r e , b
—Mrs, Theodore Beauregard en- and Pennsylvania Avenue may be af-

tertained relatives from Parlin, and fected by said improvement,
friends from Perth Amboy, Tuesday j Said Ordinance further provides
evening. i for financing such improvement and

—The play, "The Laughing Cure," i for assessment of the whole cost of
•which was to have been presented ; curbing, and gutter, and three-fourthsi
June 7, in Perth Amboy, has been , of the remaining cost on the property
postponed until the fall, according to benefited, and limits the total cost
Mrs. Robert Ceiling, chairman of the to $9,500., and also provides forfinan-
committee. It will be given for the j cing thp expense of making necessary
benefit of .St. Paul's Curch."

—Mrs. Arthur Post visited friends | gas "and "water,"or "conduits for wiresi
in Pert Amboy today.

Dr. Charles W. Flint

connections and extensions fop sewer,

to the extent of $.r>Q0., and for assess-
ment of the expenses thereof against
the properties affected as aforesaid,
and provides for other incidental
matters.

It is the intention of the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge to consider said Ordinance and
the undertaking of such improvement
on June 16, 1924 at a;00 o'clock in
the evening. Daylight Saving Time
(7:00 p. m. Eastern Standard Time),

th M i l M i i J J H i ^at the new Memorial
ing, Main Street and Rahway Avenue,
Woodbridge, at which time and place
all persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
such improvement.
' " ' ', June 2. 1924.

., jANDREW KE^ES. '
• ^ * " i Township Clerk.

families. Mrs. Iver Larson was the
caterer.

The couple spent their honeymoon
in Atlantic City, making the trip by
automobile. They will ijjake their
home in Woodbridge.

nuik

Card Club At Home
Of Mr«. Lee B. Smith

Mrs. Lee B. Smith, of Grove ave-
nue, entertained the Tuesday After-
noon Club at her home at their final
meeting for the club during the sum-
mer months. Mrs. T. Harold Stryker,
of Myrtle avenue assisted in tjie en-
tertaining. There were four tables
of bridge in play.

The first prize for the club mem-
bers was awarded Mrs. Leon Camp-
bell, which, was a vase. The second

i

Strykers Entertain On
Wedding Anniversary

Friends Presen t Young Couple
With Bridge Lamp

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Stryker, of
Myrtle avenue, entert§Jn|tl at a de-
lightful card party Saturday night,
at their home, in honor of their
(.•Isiywithrwedding «rmiv*r»mry. a i r
tables of bridge were in play.

First ladies' prize was won by Miss
Jean Galbraith, of Newark, a lustre
vase; second (prize was awarded Mrs.
Carl Williams, a cream and sugar
set. The first gentlemen's prize was
won by Prank Varden, a< pearl han-
dled penknifes second prize" went to
Mr. Carl Williams, a hand-made
pongee ailk handkerchief. The con-
solation prize, a deck of cards with
a leather case, was awarded to Mr,
Charles Barnekov.

Mr. and Mrs. Stryker received a
handsome bridge lamp from the
guests.. Following the card playing,
refreshments were served.

The guests included the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Vardon, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Spen-
cer, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Chase, Mr.
and Mra. John Dayton, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Barnekov, Mrs. John Anness, Miss
Blanche Warter, Mr. Charles Anness,
all of Woodbridge; Mrs. M. J. Eborn
and Nixon Eborn, of Sewaren; Miss
Jean Galbraith, of Newark; Mrs. H.
C. Bardin, of Douglas, Ga.; Mr. and
Mra. M. C. Anness, of Rahway.

Local Girl Married
To Elizabeth-Man

t t °f

—Mrs. Martin Newcomer "ndchil- ning"'the" Avenei" Orchestra "plave'l
dren. of Cedar street, hns left for; Miss Marion Heim of New-irk nv
Perch Lake, where they will s.pend . g e V e r a | recitations. Mrs: J. Brown,',
the summer months. ; accompanied by Miss Heim, gang tw-,

—Mrs. Ellis Honelnnd and daujrh- s o i o g . M i s s S o p h i e S c n i l | e r j * ,
tr<r, Alverna. of Freeman street, and i p i a n o soio_ Rev. L. V Buschman , V
Miss Thelmn Hnagland. of Barron Woodbridgo, spoke a few word, in -,
avenue, visited Mrs. Charles Repklo, v e r y informal manner. The out
of Rahway, on SundHV,

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wnrr.
Grove aventie% visited in Plpasnnt-
ville, over tho week-end with
tives.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Griswald, cream and cake,
»rf High street, entertained as their | * ..» •>
Sunday gutsis Mrs. Lottie Stevens
and son, Chnrles, of Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert MeNair, of
Brooklyn, were the week-end guests
of - - - - - - . - .

town guests were Dr. Joseph Ewirtr,
°f of Rahwny; Rev. L. V. Buschmmi,

Mrs. Buschman and Mr. W. Gardner,
rela-: of Woodbridge; and Miss Heim, •<•;

Newark. Camp Fire Girls served ice

I I *
I S € 11 II

•—Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. Hongland,riet Hanson, to John WvWhell«r, son
nf
Elizabeth.

MrB""AifreJf Whoiier/uf
The wedding took, place

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Wheeler, of Elizabeth. The wedding
took place at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. WillUun Maidment^f Elizabeth,

Michael Oliver

qn Saturday, Mav 3.1, Tlie Rev. Dr.
Cobb, of the "Second Presbyterian
Church o.f Elizabeth, performed the
cremony. * %'

The bride was a picture: of loveli-

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

TURNER STREET PAVING.

Chancellor CharluH W. Klini of
cuse University, wlin has been sworn
tn as a colo.ncl of tho United Ktutes
army reserves by Ma). Carl J. Adler,
adjutant of the Ninety-eighth division.
Doctor Flint Bays that the head of a
S'Utool with a unit of the Reserve Offl-
c«rH' Training corpB should be the
brad of the organization.

Chlnoio Idea of "D»intle»."
Among ths "(lulnty dishes" of the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that an Ordinance has been intro-
duced on thc date hereof, entitled,
"An Ordinance to provide for the
improvement of Turner Street, Port
Reading." Said Ordinance further
provides for the improvement of said
street from Roosevelt-Woodbridge
Road, also known as Woodhridge
Avenue, northerly to Sixth Street,
by grading, curbing or recurbing and
paving, from curb to curb, with im-
proved pavement. Said pavement is
to be of reinforced concrete ton-
atruction, not less than six inches
thick. The roadway is to be thirty
six feet in width, including two feet
of concrete gutter on each side, com-
bined with concrete curb; and all the
work of said" improvement, including
paving, curbing and grading, is to
be dotie in accordance with the plan
and profile thereof and the speui
tions therefor prepared by Morgan
F. Larson, Township Engineer, and
now one file with the Township Clerk.

All lands on eithpr side of said |
street, between Roosevelt-Wood-
bridee Road and Sixth Street may bo

to Mrs. Edwin Melick,
bridge score pads and a deck of
cards. i

The guests' first prize was won by
Mrs. Lahey, of Sewaren, a hand-
painted salad fork and spoon set; the
seeorrd prize was awarded Mrs. Henry
of Sewaren, a hand-made handker-
chief, while the consolation prize
went to Mrs. John Ann ens.

The guests present excluding the
members, were the following: Mrs.
John Anness, Mrs. Frank Varden,
Mrs. Charles La Forge, Mrs. Henry
and Mrs. Lahey of Sewaren; Mrs. El-
wood Johnson and Mrs. Frederick
Spencer, of Woodbridge.

Following the card playing refresh-
ments were served.

Paul Dezendorf's Friends
Honor Twentieth Birthday

ness in a gown of white
th princess veil, and she carried a

bridal bouquet of white roses and
lilies-of-the-valley.

Miss Emily Hanson, a sister of the
bride, as maid of honor and only
attendant, wore a gown of blue Can-
ton crepe with hat to match, and
carried a bouquet of Ophelia roses.

Raymond Morton, of Rahway,
served as best man. During the cere-
mony Harry Leinbach, of Reading,
Pa., sang " 0 Promise Me," and the
wedding march was played by Mrs.
Henry S. Hanson and Christian An-
derson. Upon their return from their
wedding trip they will reside in Eliza-
beth.

Guests were present front Massa-
chusetts, Pennsylvania, New York,
Newarkv Elizabeth, Rahway and
Woodbridge.

Aftcr"bcing spirited away from his
home for several hours, Michael

his house and a host of friends inside
i «urpri*e him.-
Among those who attended were:

of Burlington, N. J., spent Sunday
with Mr. Hoagland's pareTifs, Dr. and
Mrs. B. W. Hoagland .

—Miss Julia-enllivan, of Valentine Oliver, of Ook Tree Road, Iselin, re-
Place, spent Decoration Day in New turned to find six cars in front of
York, WIIP e she witnessed a perform-
ance of "Blossom Time."

—Miss Ethel Hiteshue, of Colum-,
bia, Pa., is visitine her cousin, Miss ! JJr- a T l d Mrs. Samuel Foster, Mr. and
Marian Love, of Green street. She; JJf8- J o s e Ph Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
will be here until after the June 14th ™lca.el Lewis, Jose Romano George

1 Wacky, Alex. Klenowitch, Scot
Money, Vincent Criconi and Mr.
Brlnkman, of Iselin; Fred Black, of
Menlo Park; Miss Dorothy Reimer, of
Rahway; Leo Goriss, Andrew Keyes,
P. A. Greiner, Gustav Agreen and
Victor Love, of Woodbridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Richards, of
Rahway, are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a son, May 25.
Mrs. Richards is the daughter of Mrs
Harry Mason, of Iselin.

celebration.
—Master Jack, Fleming of Green

street, has been ill at his home.
—One of our local mail carri._ carriers,

Mr. Stanley Osborne, accompanied
by his mother, brother and sister,
motored to Alexandria, Va., on Thurs-
day, and spent the remainder of t\ie
week in the south.

—The Misses Edna and Elizabeth
Oliver, of Perth Amboy, were the
dinner guests of Miss Marian Love,
on i Decoration Day.

—Mrs. John H. Love, of Green
street, spent Saturday in Newark.

—Mrs. Howard McLoarn, of Cape
Breton, Nova Scotia, has returned to
hef home after visiting with Mrs.
P. W. Logan, of Grove avenue, for a
week.

—Mrs, P. W. Logan and guest,
Mrs. Howard McLearn, the Misses

Chinese are do^'s flesh, duck's gle- | affected by said improvement,
d l S i d d i n f t hcanneij earthworm*, marmalade

y m p v m e .
Said ordinance further provides for

h i d f

M. E. Church And Avenel
In Joint Entertainment

Monday evening, at 8:15 o'clock,
a musicale and entertainment will be
held at the Woodbridge M, E. Church
under the auspices of the Men's Club
of the Wopdbridge Church and Chris-
tian Endeavor of Avenel.

The program will consist of the
compositions of Mrs. Harriet Breeze
Heim, of Newark, and will be ren-
dered by a number of artiBts from
Newark and Avenel. Miss Marion E.
Heim, an elocutionist of exceptional
ability, will entertain the audieneti-
while Miss Clara M. Leibe will pre-
side at the piano. There will also be
a lag-drill by 12 girls from the Ave-
nel Christian Endeavor.

A silver uffering will be taken for
the benefit of the Men's Club and the
>nristiari Endeavor Society.

Bade' from roses, birds' nests, dried ' f\"ancin£ such improvement, and for
and preserved oysters, and eggs tliut
have been kept for years.

BE SURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Choten Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Fords Hardware Co
Next'to Port Office

FORDS, N. J.

curbing and gutter, and three-fourths
of the remaining cost on the property
benefited, and limits the total cost to
$'.1,5110, and also provides for finan-
eiiin the expense of making necessary
connections and extensions for sewer,
gas and water, or conduits for wires,
to the extent of $1,000., and for
assuiuiiiiunt of the expenses thereof
against .Hit1 properties affected as
aforesaid, and provides for other in-

j cidental matters.
1 It is the intention of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridgi' to consider .said Ordinance and

: tlie undertaking of such improvement
mi June 10, l'J24 at 8:00 o'clock in
the livening. Daylight Saving Time
(7:00 p. in. Kastern .Standard Time).
at the new Memorial Municipal Build-
ing, Main Street and itahway Avenue,
Woodbridge, at which time and place
all persons interested will be given an
opportunity to bo heard concerning
such improvement.

Dated, June 2, 1U24.
ANPREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

. CABBAGE and POTATO
PLANTS

can b« **cur«4 at th# Pratbytuian
House, Carton* Ro«d,

Cards At Home Of
Mra, John Short

Mrs. John Short entertained three
tables of bridge recently at her home
on Glove avenue. First prize, a vase,
was won by Mrs. Joseph Copeland;
while second prize, a pair of silk
stockings, was awarded to Mra. Geo.
Disbruw. The consolation prize, a
compact, was given Mrs. A. E. Pearce.
Delicious refreshments wer* served.

A-
, „ ,. „ • . Mrs.
W. If. Gribwald, Mra. E. W. Wadley,
Mis. Frank Varden, Mrs. John Blair,
Miss Ada Fullurton, Miss Gertrjude
Farrell, Mis. Johi Ereger, Mm.
Harry Ford, Mrs. Joseph Copeland
and Mrs. Gtuige Disbruw, all of
Woodbridge.

A surprise party was given Pau|
Dezendorf, of Resell e and Main*
street, Woodbridge, recently in honor '
of his twentieth birthday, at the home
of Mrs. John F. Concannon, of A'm-
boy avenue. Miss Jennie Jackson,
a sister of Mrs. Concannon, arranged
the affair.

Games and dancing occupied the
evening. Refreshments were served.

The guests present comprised mem-
bers of the recent cast in the play
staged at the M. E. Church, "Safety
First." Those present were Miss
Ethel Payran, Miss Alba Formadoni,
Miss Evelyn Schoonever, Miss Flor-
ence Baldwin and Miss Jennie Jack-
son; Messrs. Paul Dezendorf, John
McCullough, Burton Dezendorf, and
William McCullough, of Woodbridge.

Bower* Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers, of
Ridgedale avenue, entertained Tues-
day, evening to celebrate the fifteenth
birthday of their son, Albert. The
house was prettily trimmed with
flowers and red and white crepe
paper.

The table from which refreshments
were served was most attractive with
its centrepiece—the proverbial birth-
day cake with its lighted! candles.

Dancing and games were enjoyed
by the young folk—the prize win-
ners in the games being Grace Ran-
kin, Katherine Grace, George Haus-
man and Donald Noe.

The guests included Margaret
Jellyman, Alice Wand, Dom Mundy,
Helen Kolb, Elizabeth Wyld, Ruth
Augustine, Josephine Murphy, Mil-
dred Bowers," IWilliam and Robert
McKeown, Julius Kolb, Edward Au
gustine, William Murphy, Johi
Strome, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowej

Daughter Arrange* Surprise
For Mr. and Mrs. Wooley

Upon returning from the movies
Tuesday evening, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Woolley, of Carteret Road, found
their home filled with friends which
had gathered to celebrate the twenty-
third anniversary of their marriage.
The affair was arranjred by their
daughter, Miss Beatrice^Woolley, and
was a complete- surprise. The house
was prettily decorated in lavender
and white, and the table bountifully
laden with goodies was also artistic-
ally trimmed.

Th

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Copeland and
children, of Grove avenue, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Copeland, at Bay-
side Park, over the week-end.

—Dr. Florence Vooi<hees, of New-
ark, spent the holiday with Mrs. D.
S. Voorhees, of Prospect avenue.

—Norman Lee, of Amboy avenue,

The guests-inclu#d:. Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Boyce, Mrs. A. Boyce, Mr.*nd
Mrs. J. Crine, the Misses Martha Mar-
gras, Ruth Hyer, Gertrude Merkel;
Alice Ware, Dorothy and Bessie Lam-
berson, Mable Boyce, Messrs. John-
son Woolley, James Farrell, Cyril
Home, Wm. Ayer and Delores Kill-
comens, of Morgan ville; James and
Harvey Morrell, of Hillsboro, U'rich
Eisenmann, of Little Silver, Mra. A.
Gallagher and Mrs. B. Bright, of Port
Reading; Miss Irene) Neary, of New-
ark; Ijlrs, Lena Krebbs, Mrs. C. Hib-
betts, the Misses Marian Hibbetts,
Mary Hibbetts and James Hibbetts.

The guests present were: Mrs.
h. Pearce, Mrs. William Bartow, 1

Celebrates Birthday

Natalie and Elaine Logan, Mr. and |-returned on Saturday from a five
Mrs. Maxwell Logan and daughters months1 visit in Miami, Fla., where-
motored to Asbbury Park, on Decora- '""" " J :~ u"':

tion Day.
—Mrs. William Tobrowsky and son

Lester, of Main street, spent Satur-
day at Asbury Park, and returned
home Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Irv-
ing Miller of Green street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leon Campbell and
children, of "Green street; Miss Ger-
trude Farrell and Miss Grace Camp-
bell, of Freeman street, motored to
Asbury Park on Saturday, where they
Bpent the afternoon and evening.

—Mrs. C. Weygand, of Barron
avenue, is a patient at Rahway hos-

Miss Mildred Valentine
Graduate* At St. Mary's

Miss Mildred Valentine, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Valentine,
of Green street, graduated- Tuesday
from St. Mary's School at Burling-
ton, N. J. Tnose who attended ihe
pageant, "Songs of Yesterday," at
the school in Burlington on Monday,
when Miss Valentine sang "Emma,"
appearing in a most becoming cos-
tume of "Other Days" were the fol-
lowing local residents: Mr. and Mrs.
P. R. Valentine, Miss Carolyn Valen-
tine, Ross Valentine, Mrs. A. A.
Stern, Miss Irma Stern, Misu Made-
line de' Russy and Mrs. W. Tombs,
Mrs. M. I. Demarest and Irving Dem-
areat, of Sewaren, and Mrs. Hampton
Ellis of Newark

pital.

Ellis, of Newark.
Miss Carolyn

f M
Valentine; eldest
d M F R

Church Society Ditcussea
The Chinese Problem

Miss Hazel Grimley, of Freeman
street, entertained a. number of
friends at her home in honor of her
birthday Wednesday night.

Games and music were the features
of the evening's entertainment, and
refreshment;: were served at a table
attractively decorated in a color
scheme of pink and blue, a large
birthday cake also decorating the
table.

The guests included; Miss Lorettu
Buchanan and Miss Marie Halligan,
Messrs. Harold Gallagher, Edward
Patten, Joseph Greiner, James Pat-
ten, J. Johnson, of Perth Amboy; and
the Misses Edna Gray, Elsie Agreun,
Mary Snyder, Margaret Wand. Ber-
tha Ohlott and Gustav Agreen, Al-
bert Levi, Thomas Levi and Clifford
"Walling, of Woodbridge.

yn Valentine; eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Val-
entine, will graduate Wednesday
from Columbia University.

The regular meeting'ot the Wom-
an's Foreign Missionary (Society of
the Methodist Episcopal Church WHS
held on Monday nfternuon at the
home of Mrs. Eiiis Hoagland, on
Freeman, street,.

—Mrs. A. H. Button, of Rahway,
led the meeting, and the topic for

1 fe * § . Chin*. " • • * • « •

Mrs. Van G. Munger, Mrs. A. H.
Munger and Miss Ethel Valentine.

A social hour was held following
the program, after which refresh-
ments were, served.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Groen
Mr. apd Mrs. Joseph Hubvr, of

nounce the enc
liter. * J

Miss Edythe Baker Hostess
To Sunshine Class

The Sunshine Class of the First
Presbyterian Sunday school was en-
tertained by Miss Edythe Baker, Mon-
day evening. Miss Emma Jaeger, the
president, presided, and after the
regular business meeting, at which
time it was decided to continue the
meetings throughout the summer to
make book bags for the Japanese
students.

Japan was tha subject of the eve-
ning's diauUBsion. Mrs. Harry Baker,
Jr., gave a most interesting talk on
the topic, and Misa Doris Leber read
several letters from a Japanese irirl,

During the social hour, at which
time delicious refreshments were
served, Mrs. Wm. Baker entertained
in her usual charming way with vocal
selections accompanied by Mrs, H.
Baker, Sr.

The next meeting will be held on
Mopday evening, at the home of Mrs.
John Lewis, off Fulton street.

Mra. M. F. McCarter, of Eleanor
Place, grand guardian ot New Jersey
State Woodman's Circles, attended a
banquet at Trenton recently given by
a Trenton lodge for the State officers.

Mrs. Jesse Davies and Miss Sarah
Davies, of South Wales, Eng., are
visiting Mrs. Davies' Bister, Mrs. J.
Roberts, of Freeman street. This is
the first time in fourteen years that
the two sisters have seen each other.

—Bernard Whalen, of Rahway ave-
nue, and Michael Trainor, of Main
street, left on Friday for Belmont
Abbey, N. C, where they attended
the ordination on Saturday, of Rev.
Edward Norbett McGowen. Mr.
Whalen was formerly a student at,
Belmont. Two other classmates were
ordained on Saturday.

—Miss Elizabeth Peterson, of Val-
entine Place, attended the meeting
of the Girls' Club in Perth Amboy
on Monday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Jacobs a ip fam-
ily, of Linden avenue, visited rela-
tives in Passaic on Decoration Day.
The trip was made by automobile.

—Miss -May Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams, of Free-
man street, graduated on Monday
from Goucher College, in Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. WiQtajns attended the
commencement exercises and spent
the week-end in Baltimore. Miss
Williams returned here on Tuesday
and sailed this week for Europe,
where she will spend the summer.
Nine other Goucher College gradu-
ates accompanied Miss Williams. The
trip is under the direction of the art
department of the college.

—Miss Sylvia Roberts and Mr. Jo-
seph Krewson, of. Plainfield, spent
Sunday with Mr. Krewson's niece,
Mrs. A. R. Martin and family.

—Mrs. Wendolin R. Leber, of Tis-
dak' Place, attended a card party at
the home of M"rs,'Andrew Jackson1, of
Perth Amboy on Friday.

—Mr. Charles Gar'dner, of Free-
man street, was a New Brunswick
visitor several days this week, where
he ia serving on the petit jury in the
County Court House.

—Mr. Aaron- Sonnenblick was a
New Brunswick visitor on Monday.

—Mr. and Mr». Harry For* and
daughter, Madeline, of Maple avWue,
motored to Lakehurst on Saturday
and witnessed the "air carnival."

—Miss Julia Knowlton, of Totten-
ville, was the guest on Memorial Day
and spent the week-end with her
cousin, Miss Florence McAuslan, of
Freeman fltreet.

—Miss Jean Galbraith, of Newark,
spent the week-end as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Stryker, Jt MyrtJe
avenue, and Mrs. H. C. Bardin, of
Douglas, Ga., is visiting with Mrs. T.
H. Stryker at the present time.

" * " Campbell, pf Blooml
Ml Mon,

Ke was engaged in business.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Brennan, of

Freeman street, entertained on Sat-
urday Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
and children and< Mr. William Dyer,
of Fort Lee.

—Miss Mittie Randolph, of Rah-
way avenue, spent a few days with
Rev. and Iffrs. Brookman, of Morris-
town.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Dayton, of
Grove avenue, entertained Mrs. A. A.
Turner and i»granddaughter, Helen
Hitchcock, of Dobbs Ferry. N. Y/
Miss Marian McEwen, of Plainfield,
and Miss Agnes McEwen, of Linden,
recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carroll and
son, of Linden avenue, visited Bronx
Park on Decoration Day.

•—Thomas Levi, of Linden avenue,
spent the week-end with William
Rhodes, of Perth Amboy, and at-
tended the dance last Thursday night,
at the Raritan Yacht Club, under the
auspices of the Bela Phi Alpha Kappa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wyld and
daughter, of Amboy aven'ue, visited
relatives in Pennsylvania over the
week-end.

—Mrs. George T. Bussinger, of
Elizabeth, was the week-end guest of
Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Dezendorf, of
Main street.
—Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Love and son,

of Little Falls, N. J., were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Love,
of Green street.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming and
son, of Green street, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bradley, of Tottenville, on Sat-
urday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J, Fleming enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Tanner, of New-
York; and Mr. and Mrs. Bradley
and daughter, of Tottenville, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Valen-
tine, of East Orange, are visiting Mrs.
Robert N. Valentine, of Grean street.

—Mrl and Mrs. C. R. Brown have
moved to their summer cottage at
Ocean Grove, and Mrs. Brown was
the guest of Mrs. R. N. Valentine,
on Tuesday.

—Mrs. L. E. Potter spent last week
in Boston and, attended a few of the
many closing events of Sargent
School, of which Miss Ruth Potter
was one of the girls to graduate.

—Mr. F. D. Potter, landscape gar-
dener of Grand College, Philadelphia,
Pa., spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Potter.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Potter, of
East Orange, spent the week-end with
their parentSj Mr. and Mrs. L, E. Pot-
ter. ' •

—The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Potter, of Elizabeth are
pleased to learn that Mrs. Potter is
convalescing from the badly sprained
ankle that has. laid her up the past
few months.
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